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S an appropriate introduction to this 
Confererice edition of the SABBATH RE
CORDER, we present on this page the 

~~---.I picture of the President of the Confer
ence: the Hon. Geo. H. Utter~ of Westerly, R. 
I. Mr. Utter ,;vas born in Plainfield, N. J., 
July 24, 1854; He is the son of George B. 
Uttel' and Mary S. (Maxson) Utter, his 
mother having been the daughter of Dea. 
John 1\1axson, of DeRuyter, N. Y. After liv
ing' a few years in Brooklyn, N. Y., in 1861 his 
father's fan1ily became residents of 'V~sterly, 
It 1., where he has since resided. 1\11'. Utter 
received his elementary education in the pri
vate and public schools of Westerly, with the 
exception of two years-1868 to 1870-spent . 

. in Alfred University. In September, 1873, he 
entered Amherst (1\1a8s.) Colleg'e as a fresh
man, and graduated therefrom in June, 1877. 
Immediately after graduation· he became 
associated with his father in the printing 
busin·ess at Westerly, in which he is still en
gaged, publishing at this tinle a daily and a, 

weekly newspaper .. Mr. Utter has been iden
tified with the public affairs of Rhode Island 
duringthe past ten jrears. Froln 1883 to 1885 
he was a Ineln bel' of the personal staff of ~he 
GovernorQfthe State; from 1885 to 1889 he 
represented histowninthe lower branch of the 
General Assembly, serving the last year as 
Speaker; from 1889 to1891 he wasa rnember 
of the Senate; and from 1891 to 1894 he was 
Secretary of State, for which office he declined 
are-nomination. 

He was baptized by Rev. Geo. E. Tomlinson, 
and became a member of thErPawcatuck Sev
enth-day . Baptistl Church, in the spring of 
,1874. Last year he was chosen a deacon. He 
has beensuperintendent of the Sabbath-school 
for sqme fifteen years. 
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This transition involves the whole world a:t;td 
every importan~ question connected wi.th 
modern Cliristia,n civilization. ' In arts, sci
ences, industries, .political· and social life, 
morills and religion, changes' and develop-' 
menta outstrip 'each other with bewildering 
rapidity .. , Equally do they challenge credulity 
by their prophecy concerning the future. In
vestigation, laden with 'keys, leaves no field 

the period. Believe more fully, 'and firmly in 
God, 'his 'W"'ord,': his Sabbath, ;;Lnd his Son, 
Jesus Christ; and having done all,to stand. , 

Praying'rbr the; guidance and power 'of the 
Holy Spirit in all your deliberations, plans 
and worship during the coming days, we wel
come you again in the blessed fellowship of' 
the Gospel 'of Chris:t. In his, Name, THRICE 

, ' 

WELCOMN. 

unexplored, no dOQrs untded.The buried Address of the Hon. Geo. H. Utter, President. 
history of forgotten . centuri,es in Egypt, Pal- [Reported Stenographically and Revised.]' 

est,ine and Babylonia, is yielding its treasures The wor'ds of welcome that have been ex-
'THE CONFERENCE. to the spade of the excavator; a:nd the inter- - pressed by your pastor, and t~igns of that:...~ 

Ti'uly a grateful people were all those in preter of records and 'languages long d~ad. welcome which have been shown to us in so . 
Plainfield who 'were interested in the asseln~ In the far east, China and Japan are in such- many ways by the members of this church, 
bling of the General Conference last week. ,swift transition, and in such closerelations are not in the least a surprise. V\Te knew a , 
After a week of extrenle hot weather, the a11- WlP.1.:r the rest of the world, that they are year ago, when yeu invited us to nleet here in 
nouncement of "Farmer Dunn" that a cold already an important factor in every' forecast this August season,. that there was' only one 
wave was on its way; though only half be- . as to what is soon to be. thing that could possibly exceed the warmth 
lieved at the time, was joyfully accepted in But the most irrlportant consideration, for of your 'welcome, and that might, perchance, 
the fulfillruent. On l\ionday night and Tues- us at this tilne is the fact that in this wide- be the warmth of your weather;' but' even 
day, preceding the coming of the deleg'ates, spread and fundamental transition the Bible the 'weather seelns to have joined in mak
the air was cool and refreshing. Only a few is awarded fun share of attention. Criticisln, ing QUI' reception here to-day most cor
of those who were announced arrived until high and low, is doing its best with the Book, dial on your part, and most pleasant on 
the brig'htand beautifullllorning of Wednes- ' vdth creeds, philosophies and practical issues. ours~ , It is, therefore, with considerable pleas
day, August 21st, when the delegates began Many queHtions will COlne before you during ure that I, as a representative of the Confer
t(} pour in. Everyone seemed in good spirits, these sessions which are affecteda,nd involved ence, return to you, Mr. Pastor, and to you, 
and at 10.30 A. M. the President, George H. in the chang'es now g'oing on. True we Inay melnbers of the Plainfield Church, our heart--
Utte~, called the Conference to order. After not discuss "higher criticislll," nor have we felt thanks for all that you have done, and all 
an o.rgan voluntary by Miss Jessie Ut,ter, and any heresy trials at hand to distract atteu- that we feel sure you intend to do. ' 

, an anthem, "0 be joyful in the Lord," by the tion and bewilder faith. But we cannot be' The year which is ended has been a most 
choir, under the leadership of D. E. Titsworth, indifferent to the fact that the attitude o.f impo.rtant one, not only in religious circles as 
Rev. F. E. Peterson read a part of the second even the religious world toward the Bible has a ,whole, but more especially to us as a people. 
chapter of the Acts, narrating the descBnt of changed greatly within the last two decades., Questions of vital importance, apparently,to 
the Holy Spirit o.n the day of Pent-ecost. The This fact touches us and our work direct,Iy the work which God has given into our hands, 
co.ngregation sang "Revive thy 'Vork," and and menacingly . The question now IIJOst have come before us for decision, and while 
ten minutes were then spent, in brief but ear- prominent among the leaders of religious it has been true that those questions have 
nest supplications, closing with the Lord's t.h ought , in many places at least, is not, brought out differences of opinion, I think 
Prayer by all. After again singing, Dr. Lewis,;,.hat the Bible teaches, but, What the Bible that no one can deny that such differences 
pasto.r of the Plainfield Church, gave the fol- is; in what sense it is an authoritative Bool~ have been the differences o.f men who. differ 
lo.wing address o.f welcome: in matters of religious faith and practice. Is honestly and from the sincerest of hearts, hot 
Mr. President, delegates ann f!'!("lIds: 

In behalf of the ChlJrch in Plainfield I thank 
you sincerely for the honor you confer upon 
us, and for t·he pleasure you bring us by yo.ur 
presence at'this time. 'We welcome you in 
the nalne of Christ, to. this his house and to 
each of our homes. Fo.r the present these are 
your homes, and if we jail to do whatever is 
possible for your comfort. and happiness it 
will be due to inability, rather than to QUI' 

purpose. But more than all else, we hope so 
. to serve you, and receive fro.m you, that the 
blessing of Gqd will rest upon us abundantly, 
and that the higheRt and holiest interests of 
this "Anniversary 'Veek" will b~ promoted 
unto the honor of God and the strengthening 
of our beloved Zion. We invoke the divine 
blessing upon all plans and purposes, all 
words of counsel, all hymns of praise; upon 

. I 

all that shall be said or done while we are 
together. We unite with you in see~ng thus 
the highest good toward which God may lead 
us, through the light and power of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Since the' beginning of o.ur organized life as 
Seventh-day Baptists in America, two h~n
dred and twenty ... four years ago, there has 
been no time when, questions of greater 

_. importance to ourselves and to the cause of 
Christ demanded attention, than no.w.We 
have held no General Confe~encewhich had 

. deeper significance than this-' w~i~h C,o.nvenes 
within, five years of the . close of a most 
remarkable centtiry. Culminating influences 
have carried us into the midst of.a transition 
perjQd .. more strongly marked in. many 
respects'than any 'which has preceded it 

'it a Book of specific' and universal laws, or so mindful of what the immediate result might 
only a compilation of general principles to be be as of the effect upon the cause as a who.le. 
applied according to. i~dividual choice and E~rly in the year the Tract Society was 
cllanging circumstances? Under the influence, brought face to face with a question which it 
of such ideas and tendencies the core of our had met before, but from which, for one cause 
denominational faith is assailed, and ,we or another, it had previously retreated. The 
must, in some sense, reconsider that faith in decision that was finally made to change the 
its relation to this time of transition and lo.cation of our publishing plant was only 
readjustment. If one wished it o.therwise,· the made after the most prayerful'con~ideration 
wish wo.uld be vain. by the 'members of the Board, and was made 

The Sabbath question is affected by these as it was, not because they thought, such a 
prevailing tepdencies in a large degree. It change would render its oversight easier for 
has almo,st entirely changed front within ten, the Board, but chiefly, and.I may say almost 
years. The present issue is not" What day solely,for the reason, _as they thought, that 
is the Sabbath ", but, "Is there any Sab- it would be the best for the promotion of the 
bath'!" It is not" Does the Bible declaretp.at interests which we have at heart. 
the seventh day is the- Sabbath," but, "What, Our Educational Society has not been free 
has the Bible to do with the Sabbath?" The from perplexing questions. The financial de
predo.minant question in most quarters is: pression tbat has made itself felt in almost 
"Can we secure a 'Rest-day' by civil law, on every quarter o.f our co.untry has affected it 
non-religious grounds? " Hence the inquiry also': and so.urces of revenue that seemed to 
is emphasized': "What relation do Sabbath- be absolutely sure have, in thesetryingtirries, 
keepers sustain to the 'Civil Rest-day'? been cut off. And yet, lam proud to say, 
Ho'w far does religious liberty demand the these Seventh-day Baptists who ~re devoting 
recognition of ~ny da,y not nominated b.y the their lives to the education of the young peo
civil law? ,. Such are sO,me of the prevailing pIe, and doing it not for what the returns may 
tendencies against which, we are called to ,be in a financial way, but "In His name," 
s,~and in these times of lawlessness and iudU.. have been as true during these trying days as 
ferentism. . ",t,bey wo.uld have been under the most favor

What shall our attitude be? Welcome all"~ble conditions. Other serious questions 
just criticism of the Bible and of our faith. have come before those who have had in con
Accept all truth as fast' as its credentials are trol our educational' interests, and ithink 
fully established. Stand firmly' and calmly that I am warranted in saying , that in every 
by the Bible as the onJy and final arbiter in case the oecision has been' made with an eye 
religious ma"tters, and ll·&"the,. foundtt,tiop. of single to the welfare of the cause, ,as .• t~a~,wel
our denominationalfaith~ Re:tnain uiuooved. fare was seen bythose'iu places--;ofresponsibil- ; 
and "assured' all?-id the changes. and clamor of ity. '- .'. " ' 
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, To 'our Missionary Society there have also like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor' as of them all, the W ~rd' of God ,js 'to-be, IIuide 
come'some veryserl(Jus questions. The, old thyself/' ; "Glory toGod intpe highest, on known unto, the world asyoii arid' llive'it. 
Inother church, the' church which has stood earth peace, good-will toward men." The divine Did you ever think that the wQrld never 

, for two eenturies and more in the midst of Masterhad put into hUInan speech the song combats the idea' of Christ's-religion?' The "I "f 

- that busy life in London, holding aloft our 'which-the shepherds had heard a little while ,world never combats the teacliing'of Jesus' ,j 

banner, has lost its undershepherd,' and 8.oit before as sung by the angels. From that time Christ. The worid never undertakes to deny 
comes to us, ,the children grown,askinK direc- 'to this the great cOIn mission has come rolling that it would be, better if it accepted of his, ' 

,tion and protection. It was Shakespeare who down the ages', untIl to-day it strike~ on our 'rules of living. ,Ask any of those " men 
wrote,·i" How sharper than a serpent's tooth is ears a,s distinctly and as authoritatively as:ftwho have" enga,ged in the work of, saving 
an 'ung-rateful cnild I" 'May the children of did on those of his followers who watched the souls, and see if they do not bear testi
that old church'tie as true to her interests as Lord as he ascended into heaven and heard Illony to the fact that the objections they 

: she has been in the past to the duties which him say, "Go ye into all the world, and have most'to overcome are 'in the lives of 
now rest upon our shoulders I Another con- preach the g08pel to every creature." I tell 'those who have profes!3edJ esus Christ. 

, dition that has come before the Missionary you, brothers 'and sisters, the first thingin , I tell you, young lnen and yo~ng W(H~~e-n~'-
Board has brought sadness to all our hearts. the work of the Christian,Cliurch to which we the high calling of Jesus Christ is to the living 
It has seemed wise in the sight of the Father are attached is the proclaiming of this gospel of Christ's Word. It)s living it to~day, as 
to dim, for a little time, the mind of one who ot Jesus Christ, and the glad tidings which it you hope to live it to-morrow; it is living it 
had given her life that others might learn of bears to all the world.. as you hope to live it on the day ,vhen hi.~",-' 
the paths that lead to the bright eternity, but 
as it has been done in his wisdom, I think we 
can say, though we know not the reason, " Thy 
will be done." But, brothers and sisters, are 
we not justified in thinking that the good 
Lord regulates all things best, since he pro-

. vided t,hat the field' which would have been 
Jef~ vacant for a little time, is occupied by one 
who had gone to share its burdens? 

TIle same Missiqnary Board has had calls 
from all parts of this land to do a work that 
seelns to me to be the first work of Christian 
churches. There have come froln the North 
and from the South, from 'small churches and 
fronl older churches, calls for those who would 
stand in the nlidst of men, and hold aloft the 
banner of Christ Jesus, on which is written 
the salvation of men. Our evangelistic work 
has reached a place where we have not been 
able to answer the calls for help, simply be
cause we had not the rrleans with which to do 
it. It is to the' glorification-yes, I say that 
advisedly-it is to the glorification of us as a 
people, that nwn who are able and willing to 
hold the banner have been found, though from 
a lack of means we have not been able to an
swer the calls. 'Now, to me, this is the most 
cheering report I have to bring. This 18 a work 
that it seems to me we should enter upon, 
a work in which we, as Seventh-day Ba.ptists, 
should be proud to take a large share. 

The Jews were coming up to Jerusalem 
from all parts of the world. The stillness of 
the night was broken only by the calls of the 
watchmen, as they kept guard with their dif
ferent parties. Suddenly, and almost without 
warning,the land was bathed in a heavenly 
light,a]1dthose shepherds who watched their 
flocks byriight saw the doors of heaven 
swung wide open, and heard that ,angelic 
host sing, "Glory to God in the, highest, on 
earth peace, good-will toward luen." Thirty 
years and 'a little mor€ afterwards, there 
stood in the center of a questioning and curL 
ous throng, a man of noble mien." The son of 
a c~rpenter, yet gifted with a wisdom greater 
than that of the -scribes and the Pharisees; 
the companion of pu bHralls and siriners, yet 
the King of the Jews and the Lamb without 
blemish; a man of sorrows and acquainted 
with grief, yet ~hose very presence turned a 
bouse of nlournfug into a '1iouse of joy and 
brought encouragement to those who were 
disheartened. One of the curious throng, per
haps' a little bolder than the others, asked, 
"Mastel\ which is the first ,c<?inmandment?" 
Turning 'upon ',' him, that lnan said, "Thou 
shalt love tite Lordthy God"with all thy 'heart, 
and ,-with all ,thy soul ; and with all thYJ!:lind, 
,an4witll'all'thy' strength; , ati<J; these~()ncl. 'is 

. ,.). 

It seems to me sometimes that we forget call will, be heard to con~e up higheI:. ' We 
that this is our iJ;ldividual work. We are apt don't think of that enough. We are apt t(}~ 
to think it is the ,york of churches and organ- say we wilf1ive for Christ the last f~w weeks. 
izatioils; that it can be done by masses. If I The tiIne to live for Christ is now. 
were to characterize tpe present time, it would -A life that is dedicated to Christ will, first 
be as one in which individual responsibility is of all, be a stable life; it will be a life 'that is 
being lost in the endeavor to 'shift it to men the same one day that it isan'other. It will 
in a mass. Do you 'remember where ,.:the be a life that believes, and exists in tha,.t be
genial Autocrat of the Breakfast 'fable tells lief. Because it is a. stable life, it will also be a 
about a time when' the people of the entire consistent life. po One of the greatest troubles 
world, in order that their voices might be which all of us have-I suppose we all do, at 
heard upon the moon, agreed to shout to- least I confess it myself-is the attempt to 
gether at a certain tiIneon a given day? They make to-day square with yesterday, and next 
thought that by thus combining their voices week square with both. Now, the only wa.y 
the cry would 'be so loud that it could be heard that can be done in the service ofChl'istJesus, 
on that distant satellite. The day was fixed is to live each day alike. But why should 
ten years in advance, and chronollleters were I speak of consecrated lives in this build
sent with care to allriJ'arts of the ,yorld in ing, the very walls of which proclaim the 
order that no mistake might be Inade as to result of such, living; while the body that 
the exact minute when the 'word "Boo I" was sits before Ine is a testimony to the in
to: be uttered. The tiInecame, but nobody fiuences of those lives which have gone before, 
shouted ex~ept two, one of whom was a deaf and \vhich have here established this branch 
man, and the other a woman in a foreign of Zion, to declare for all time the goodness 
country. 'l'he' 'reason was that they were all of God. I wish that I could impress on those 
so anxious to hear what other people did that of you who are younger, as I kno\v you who 
they forgot their own duty. It seems to Ine are older believe, that there is no end. to a 
that sometimes in this age, when we are en- good influence. If we could only s~y that the 
deavori~g to roll the responsibilities for the influence of what we do ends to-day I Butno, 
salvation of the world upon other people's we cannot. It begins, butit is like the ripple 
shoulders, we are in danger of losing that sal- in the pond caused by the falling of a stone, 
vation because we fire not willing to carry it goes on, and on, and on, until it touches 
the load ourselves. the e<;lge of the pond.. So the influence of our 

This declaring of God's Word is to be done, lives will go 011, and on, and on, until it 
it seems to me, in three ways. First oiall is the touches the ba.nks of eternity. Longfellow 
way which we naturally think of, by the preach- has wisely sftid: 
ing of God's Word by those who have been "Were a star quenched on high, 

. h t ddt UT t ld· For ages would its light, ordained to t a sacre u y. n e are 0 In Still traveling dow:nward from on high; 
Scripture that the people cannot know unless Fall on our mortal sight. , 

, h h WIt ld th t So when a good man dies, they hear t e preac er. e are a so 0 a For years beyond our ken, 
the preacher cannot go unless he be sent. The light he leaves behind him 
Therefore, the second way in which this great Falls upon the paths of men." 

work is to be done, isthrough the consecrated Seventh-day'Baptists, as much as anyother 
pocket-book. A man whoyields hiInselfunto denomination, should engage inthis work of 
Christ, who says at Christ's feet, "I give my_ lifting up Christ's· banner, for two reasons, 
self and all that I have," means that' he is which I have already suggested; first, they 
willing ,to do all that he personally' can, are concerned in the one great work in which 
whether it be 'by his words, by his hands, by it is the duty of all church 'peopl~ to ~n~age; 
his brain, or by inv-entive faculty with which and, s:cond, they are conSIstent In theIr lnter
God has endowed him ; whatever is within his- "pretatlon of the Holy Word. Therefore I 
scope, is dedicated to God's service. appeal to y~u, young men and women, 

The first way in which, we' sliould proclaim members of thIS Conference~ who are here ~s,' 
the Word of God, then, is by the p~eacher, and se~llbled to secure, the bleSSIng that comes ~t 
that means, secondly, that those of us who are ~hIS Pentecostal season, to remembel~ that, It 
not ordained to preach God's Word must help IS your duty, more th~n that of ,an:r. other, 
those who are to their work. But little would, people, to hold alo~t thIS banner of ChrIst: , 
come, either 'from preaching God's 'Vord .or What is the reward? The reward tha,t 
from sending out those who do declare it, comes froin Christian living is two-fold-first, 
uniess the personalllvesofthose who profess it is the promis~to those who are true unto. 
Christ be' consistent'. . Therefore, in the third d~ath; it is the meeting withihosewho have, 
place, an~ it seems tome the most im'portant gone, before; it is the 'joining with those 
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who haveJabored, and those who ar~ still 
laboring.for, the adva,ncement of God's cause; 

. it)s being eternally at horne with Christ Jesus 
. and his followers. But more than that, it is 
the realiza,tion of Christ's pronlise when be 
ascended to heaven, "Lo, lam' with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world;" and 

a that is to-day. 
Young men, you who are perhapsnotgoin~ 

into the work of the ministry, you who 'will 
take upon yourselves t,he cares and the bur
dens of a business life, think whatthatn;reans, 
to walk ~ach day with Christ. Young,,\YOnlen, 
you who may soon have upon yourheart.s the 
responsibility of those who are to shape not 
only this age but the future;'- think what it 
means to have Christ with' you day by day. 
And that is what he ha's promised, that is 
what he has said he will do, provided we obey 
his'injunction to proelaim Christ J~sus. Will 
you do that'? Will you have confidence in his 
promise'? Will you fulfill his direction and his 
command, for the sake of having Christ with 
you to-day'?" Yes, I know you will, and you 
will do it because he has conunanded it, and 
becaul3e you believe that 

" ... right is right, since-Bod is God, 
And l~ight the day must win; 

To doubt would be disloyalty, 
To falter would be sin." 

The congregation sang" Stand np, Stand 
up for Jesus." After the Chail'lnan of the 
Executive COlnlnittee nlade announcements, 
the Conference adjourned uutil 2 P.l\;f. 

AI'-"l'EHNOON SESSION. , 
After singing from Gospel Hymns, E. B. 

Saunders conducted the devotional services 
for about ten Iniuutes. 1h'. Saunders read a 
few verses froin the 7th chapter of Nehemiah, 
relative to rebuilding the walls. The sentence 
prayers were proInpt and full of the spirit of 
faith. 

The following standing cOInlnittees were 
appointed by the President as follows: .. 

ON PETITIONS-,\Villialll A. Rogers, H. D. 
Ba,bcock, Ira J. Ordway, :Mrs. P. J. vVaite, 
George Shaw. 

ON FINANCE-VV. J. Inghaul, C. C. Chipnlan, 
V. A. Baggs, Orra S. Rogers, EstieRandolph. 

ON STATE OF RELIGION-E. 1\1. Dunn, S. S. 
Powell, J. L. Huffman, C. A'. Burdick, 0..' D. 
Sherman. 

ON OBITUARIEs-WIn. C. 'Vhitford CMiltonL 
W. C. Daland. 

ON DENOMINA'l'IONAL HISTORy-Boothe C. 
Davis, T. L. Gardiner, L. R. Swinriey, G. J. 
Crandall, 1\lrs. ",VIll. C. ",Vhitfol'd (MiUon). 

ON RESOLUTIONS-A. E. :Main, A. B. Pren
tice, Geo. B. Carpenter, ~lrs. J. L. Huffman, E. 
B. Saunders. 

ON NOMINATIONS-L. A. Platts, L. R. Swin
ney, O. U. 'Vhitford, E. P. Clark, E. H. Ehret. 

The report 'Of the Corresponding Secretary 
was presented, a,nd being more complete than 
usual, a~ld sugg'estive, it elicited quite an in
teresting discussion. Especially was the 
question of the importance of correctdenonli
national statistics emphasized. It was gen
erally agreed that our usual statistics of mem-

: i'T ' 

[VoL. LI, No. 35 .. '. 

,,-

total number of Sabbath-keeping residents, The report mentio~sgratefullythevaluable 
so far as reported, was 9,724. The tot~l assistance rendered by the Vice Presidentsj:Q. 
increase for the year was 474. Three new 'their' respective Associations in conducting' 
churches were organized during the year. Sabbath-school Institutes. ' ,Especial mention 

The Report of the Memorial Board was is made of Bro. H. D~ Clarke, of the North
presented' by Secretary J. F. Hubbard and W~stern -Association, who has traveled 
Treasurer E. R. Pope. The' Secretary's re- through three differen't States in his widely 
port ,vas. a,s -follows: scattered field illtl1e interests of.thiswork.' 

Your Memorial 'Board respectfully submit : . Prof. E. ,E. Whitford read a paper on 
First-'rhat the fund in hand, as reported "Bible 'Study in Relat.ion to.Spidtual Life 

last year, remains sUbstantially as then and Power," as follows:, 
stated, except' that the Albion AcadenlY prop- Much has been said, and rightly, of the ne- ' 
erty has been sold, $1,500 having ,bee:Q.real- cessityof secret pI:ayer, but not enough has 
ized from the sale. '-'been said of t,he,' hnportance ' of 'devotional 

Second-The sum of $200,000 has been re- reading and study. While we must speak to 
ceived from the Geo.H. Babcock bequest in God and tell him our wants, it is important 
real estate, Babcock and Wilcox Company also' that we should let him speak to us 
stock, and cash, fOJ; which the Treasurer has re- through.the Word, and thus feed the needs of 
ceipted in full. Particulars with reference to our souls.' The Bible is an essential element 
theFund will befound in the Treasurer's re- in our devotional intercourse with our Maker. 
port, to which the Conference is respectfully While we hear sOlnetimes of cases of indi
referred. ~ viduals who have been brought to a saving 

The following resolution was presented by knowledge of Jesus Christ without the invita-
Ira J. Oi'dway, of Chieago. tiori and direction of some human oeing,or 

Resolved, That a committee consisting of three from of cases where the human element in the work 
each ASAociation be appointed by the President to take of saivatioll is not at B,n 'pronlinent, we have 
into consideration the question, Can a better phm be de-
vised than t.he one now pursued for holding onr Anni- yet to hear of a soul that has been converte~ 
versaries? And if so to recommend such plan at an without some knowledge of the Scriptures. 
early date to this Conference. We read of missionaries now and then dis-

The following comnlittee was subsequently covering a.mongst the heathen a man, or 
appointed: ~roup of Iuen, who hadall'eady received the 

basteI'll Associ~l,tion-J. F. Hubbard, 1. L. Cottrel1. W. truth through the light of some chance copy 
L. Clarke. of the Bible, or some verse or ,more, of the 

CentI'n,] Associll,tion-H. D. Babcock. A: n. Prentice, C, simple Word of God contained in some paper 
A. Burdick. or tract. Many of us are acquainted with t,he 

lVesteI'll Associntion-1Vm. C. Em'dick, Geo. B. Shaw" 
experience of our brother Ch. Th. Lucky, who A. P. Ashurst. 

jVoI'th-lVesteI'n Assoeintion-V{. H. Ingham, ,\Vm. C. found Jesus through the earnest'study of 'the 
'Vbitford, Ira.J. Ordway. Word and the enlightenment that cometh 

SOllth-i'.Jrn;;;teI'1l Associn,tioll-J. L. Huffman, T. L. Gar- theJ'eby . We are also acquainted with Gen. 
diner, F. ,J. Ehret. Lew Wallace's relation of his experience, who 

SOlltb- Western Associtl,tioll-Geo.'V. Hills, Mrs. W. R. 
M H B I in preparation for writilIg'hisgreat n, ovel, Potter, rs. A.. . . 'oot 1. 

Ben,Hur, deemed it necessary to read carefully 
EVI~NING SESSION. the Bible, and was thus by the Word con-

A song service preceded the regular pro- strained.to become a disciple of that Jesus, 
granlme of the Sabbat,h-school Board. whose biography he was planning to write. , 
,The President of the Board,Rev. L. R. J oh11 says: "But these are written, that ye 

Swinney, read the Scriptures, Dr. A. I~. ~Iain Inig'ht believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son 
offered prayer, the audience joining at the of God; and that believing ye might have life 
close in the Lord's Prayer.'l'he choir sang through his nallle." Paul says: c_ Faith com
an anthem, and the report of the Secretary, eth by hearing, and hearing by.the, Word of 
Rev. J. A. Platts, was read by Prof. Corliss Goa," and again in writing to Timothy he re
F. Randolph. We should be glad to give this ferstoTimothy'sknowledge of theholyScript-

,entire report as well as other valuable papers, ures which are able to make wise unto salva
but for want of space must' be content with tion through faith which is in Christ Jesus. 
extracts. Speaking of the Helping,Hand. a And J ames exhorts us all to receive with the 
journal of helps in Sabbath-school work, the nleekness tlie engrafted word which is able to 
Secretary says: "We have aimed as far as save our souls. The psalmist says: "The 
possible to secure the servic~s of some of our entranceo~t~y.~ordgivethlight'''Fronl th€se 
efficient lay-workers in the preparation of the and Inany SImIlar passa,ges we st:'e clearly t,he 
lessons, thinking thus to bring this latent sanctifying and saving power of the Script
power into use, into fruitful labor, and to bind ures, and we must infer that if it is not in all 
them more closely to our interests as a peo- cases the source of spiritual life yet' the 
ple~ . . . However, it is our candid,opin- relation of it to spiritual life is fundame~
ion that a unity ofo purpose, consistency of "tal and essential as a medium through which 
method and thoroughness of detail, so essen- it isbrough11 to us; as James says, of his own 
tial to the highestusefuln.ess of such a periodi- will begat he us with the word of trut~, and 
cal could best be obtained by the employment Peter refers to us as being born again not of 
of one man, devout in spirit, and broad in corrup~ible seed, but of incorruptible, by the 
schclarship, who should prepare the lessons Word of Godwhichlfveth an.dabideth forever. 
for the whole year. Wetherefore recommend There is then no spiritual life wlthput the 
that the Conference make some provision for Bible, no growth without it, no power with-
securing such a man for this purpose. . .',; out it. , , 

'bership do not represent very nearly our real 
numbers. It was stated that ac~ording to a 
common rule of, counting adherents to any 
given faith;' especially among Baptists, our 
actual membership, mu:ltiplied, by three, 
would more nearly represent our actual num
bers.' The report represented a membership 0' 8,958 'in the churches r~porting, but there 
were nine churches that made no report. The 

Reports have been received from seven more ,It,then the Word of God is so intimately 
schools than reported last year. The record connected with ,spiritual life, how important 
.of baptisms and average at~tendance in these is Bible study I The impor~ance of maintain
schools, as reported, Indicates a credible in-ing the Sabbath-school cannot be .too g,reatly 
crease in interest 8,ndactual attainments dur- empha~ized. The Bible is full of refer~nc~sto 
ing the year. instru,ction in Scripture and to the. earnest 
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study of it. God said: H And thou shalt teach' of strength-givhig. In the old hymn weread, be useful tocour fellow-men in·these two:ways, 
them diligently unto thy children, and shalt' "Prayer is the Christian's vital breath~'" Our by making us to seta better example-by the 
talk oftheni when thou sittest in thine house~ Lord himself has said that we must eat his grace of God before the world~~ and, by fitting 
,and when thou, walkest by the way, and when flesh I and drink his blood t~~t we may have' us to instruct others; ,shall we allow this 
thou liest down, and when thouri~estup." In life in ourselves. The sacred Scriptures are st,udy to havea-seeondary place in our lives? 
NeJIemiah's time itis said,. so they readln the given for this ~ery purpose that we may have Let us be in earnest and not limit our. study' , 
book of the law' of God distinctly, and 'gave strength through an intimate aequairitance to a fe\v minutes spent in reading the '''helps'' 
the sense,- and: caused ,them to understand the with God. By the study of the Bible we on Sabbath morning.! _ 

. reading.'" i/~bat'pains did '-,Jesus himself take ·shall.l;>ecome useful to our fellow-men in two Study the wordsof the Scri,pturesby theni
in openin~.the "\\T ord of God unto his followers ways: we shall be unconsciously helping by l2elves and seek for thEf message of God to -
and in explaining the parables to t,hem. our example of consistent living, and con sci- you. But the helps are not to be despised. 

*' * - * * * ously, by rightly explaining the \vords of life, They are what 'men would tell us about the 
In the second ,place we find the ·use of.:-ihe and dr~'Y.ingthe attention of others to the Bible. Listen to..their teaching and compare 

Bible a great source of spiritual: power, and blessed promises arid admonitions' of God. with the Bible itseU to see if they are right. 
the neglect of it to bring lOSEr of power and to 1. By familiarity with the Scriptures and Study with the head and with the heart. 
bring death; and we find this to be true, not that trust in God which comes 'from an inti- We must not neglect either. It is not enough 
only in the case of individuals, but also o-f mate acquaintance with him we shall be able to to say that God will tell me what he wants 
local churches and communities, denomina- bear afflictions and losses with such fortitude me to know without any effort on illy part. 
tions, nation~ and races. that others shall wonder and be curious t,Q,He does not help us where we can help our-

* * * * * find from what source this strength ma,y be~ selves. He' has given us our reasoning, 
The man that 'uses rightly the Word of God Do you notice what a s\veeping statement ability that we may t11ink concerning him 

as a weapo.n is a great power. This is true Paul makes in Rom. 8: 28? "For we know and his ways. It is not wrong to compare 
event.hough he be regarded as unlearned and that to theIn,J,hat love God all things work the stateillents of sacred 'Scriptures with the t 

ignorant as t,he apostle's were accounted to be together- for good, even to them that are inscriptions on the monuments of Assyria, 
even when their spiritual power was mostevi- called according to his purpose." Is it pOB- nor wrong to apply the principles of Higher 
dent. We might cite also as an example un- sible that he means' all things? Indeed it is, Criticislll if we do it reverently. But do not 
del' this head John Bunyan with his inimita- and it is the privilege of every Christian to be forget to study with the heart. As you 
ble Pilgrim's Progress. It is true also, to a sure of it. And with this assura.nce our lives study the Bible lesson do not forget that 
certain extent, that a man may possess this nlust be such as shall attract those who lack these verses are a part of the messag'e of our 
power even with a limited or imperfect under- our faith. ,As we read and study about the Heavenly Father to his children. 
standing of the Scriptures, Jor example, the martyrdom of Stephen and the suffering of Back of all thi~ history, back of the' pro
eloquent ApoIlos in apostolic times, and hun- Paul and the other."heroes of thp. faith, are we phetic warnings and promises, back of the 
dreds of examples occur to our minds froin not moved to be like thern? Paul prayed gospels and epistles of the New Testament is 
the present time. three times thi~t the thorn in "the flesh nlig'ht the love of God. We ought never 'to lose 

Have you ever sat down, Bible in hand, be removed from him, and received the answer, sight of the spiritual side of our study. 
with some sinner seeking Jesus? If you have, "My grace is sufficient for thee." In any When a diffic~lt point arises in our search 
you have noticed what power some sirnple affliction which may befaH us we rnay have for the meaning of our lesson let us make it a 
verse of the Word has upon the ,shiner and the same assurance. special subject, of praJer, trusting iJi the 
what power you yourself had when a familiar- The Christian student of God's saered enlighte'ning power of the Holy Spirit which 
ity with the Bible passages and a knowledge Scriptures learns also to suffer with meekness~ is prornised to us. 
of their location enabled you to find just the not only hardship and misfortune, but also I wish that t,he teachers and older scholars' 
verses that fitted the condition of the wander- injustice and injury from his fellow-men. The c,?uld feel more full'y the importance of the 
ing one whom you were trying to help to find stoic philosopherfLud the Indian warrior may ,teacher's meeting. An interchange of ideas is 
the way. If you have not this power in as suffer, loses \vithout tears; but where' is the an advantage to even the most studious, to ' 
full a degree as you wish, then devote your- man who will submit to an insult which it is say nothing of the blessing which cornes from 
self to Bible study in the Sabbath-school; or possible to avenge, except the one who is the meeting to comm'urie -with one another 
if you have them, use the Sabbath-school as inspired by the meek and lowly Jesus? Be- over the blessed truths of God's revelation. 
a means of helping others, through the Bible, sides these negative virtues of endurance, we I wish that many might be found so inter
to becolIle like spiritual powers. learn by' Bible study to possess the active ested in God's message to thenl that they 

Now are we, as a denomination of Seventh~ virtues of the Christian life, and shall be able would not be content witli the study of the 
day Baptists, 'sufficiently cognizant of the ini- to show forth to the world the Christ-like life, Sabbath-school lesson, but _WOUld have also a 
portance of our Sabbath-school work? Are through the strength which he gives us. regular and systematic course of study from 
,we growing in all directions as we would de- 2. We may not only thus by our lives, the Bible, to which they would give daily 
sire? We must profit by the fate of others which ar~ inspired ,by our knowledge of the attention. I like the Christian Endeavor 
and take care not to share their end. We Scriptures, but also by our direct teaching, pledge which includes the reading of some 
must see to it that our young people, to say help others. This may be done in a great portion of the Bible every day. W QuId 'that 
nothirig of the old, are getting that ground- variety of ways, but the Sabbath-school pre- it were more tp.an "to read," that is "study." 
ing and that fundamental instruction in the sents one of the most favorable opportunities. We may read with little or no attention, but 
Bible that will enable them to withstand the It is a privilege to be ateacher in the Sabbath- to study implies the application of the mind. 
temptations and allurements of the next school. Here one may be very useful t.o Let us study the Bible that we may become 
decade. Let us make the growth of the de- humanity. I hope that no one will be deter- filled with the spirit of him who went srbout , 
nomination in numbers' and strength' such red from this work by a feeling of unfitness, doing good. As we study we shall come to .c ~! 
as"can be depended on for continuance and but turn rather to,thegreat source of power-, that knowledge which ,lies deeper than any J 
acceleration. What better way is there for us, Bible study. Teachers cannot expect to im- scientific knowledge of. Jewish history, that 
who hold the Bible to be the sole rule' of faith part all they know. They must be, tllJ~refore, knowledge which shall be- most profitable to' 
and practice,to pres~rve our spiritual life and great students of the sacred 'Scriptures in ourselves a'nd our fello\V-men. 
gain increased spiritual power' than by em- order that they may give valuable instruction 'L. R. Swinney, President of the Sabbath
phasizing the study of the Holy Bible? to those who listen to them for a few rninutes school Board, presented a paper on, '~The 

on the Sabbath-day. To know the lesson, of Devout Study of the Bible - the Present 
the day by itself is not sufficient. Know it in Pressing Need of the Church and the' World." 
its bearing upon uther portions of sacred We are in the closing years of the 19th' 

Bible Study as a Preparation for Usefulness. 
BY W. C. WHITFORD. 

'As we are physically strong, not only for Scripture .. ,~ emust know the Bible also if century (scarce five years more and we enter 
our own benefit, but for others also, so it is wewouldc be able to give advice to one who the 20th) -since the angels sang," Glory to . 
nec~ssary that we should be strong spiritually, may come to us seeking the way: of salvation. God in tlie highest, peace on earth, g'ood
that we maybe usefulto others. The same By its study we should be fitted for the pigh- will to men." Much has been done since the 
food thatgivesus strength for our own benefit, est w.ork of man, to help ,some one tow~rd dny of Pentecost. More remains . to be aC
gives us.theabilit,yto help others. ,,' , ' eternal life. . complished before the earth is filled with the 

Our' religious-language.aboun'ds'infigures 3. Since the study of the Bible helps us to knowledge of the glory of God. Six hundred 
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millio~_lL of our race now beai,the name.Qf 
"~------J:eSus; North America, Europe and many 

. , 

as never before, and humanhealwbs made ready 
for the great l'teform'ationin spiritual life and 
power. ;-

* * * * * * .* * 

i!3 a pressi!!g,_~Aeed .. ;God'- desires· it, souls, are 
longing for it, the world is expecting it., Shall 
. we have it, and now? God,J:lelp us to seek it. slands of the sea are dotted with -, chapels, 

churches and Christian schools, while Central 
and South Anleriea are still 'shrouded in During' the past twenty-five yearsfourgi'eat THURSDAY MORNING. 
~uperstit,io~j_! Africa is shut in'; with -gross, movements in Bible study mark an advanGe At 6.30 A. M.,'the first Illol:ning prayer-
darkness except a few g'ospel hea,d-lights on upon precedingyeai·s. I .. meeting' was held in the church. -It was well 
the shore and the upp'er table lands. Asia's . Just after the late war,-God called a young attended andofspecial interest as a season 
teeming' 11lillions are sUllkiil heat,henisl1l with Ulan of greatearnestllessand luarvelous power: of spiritual refreshing. , 
here and there -a church or chapel. _ Of the to lead the way in biblical preaching. Dwight At 9.30 A. M., t,he Conference nlet, and as 
one thousand four hundred nlillions on the L. Moody, without collegecultureor'serninary there was no business:hl readiness fo:r' action 
globe -eight, hundred Illillions, are entirely training', but profoJIndly ,versed in the Script- the m~eting was adjourned and a devotional 
~leathen, and'of the remaining six hundred ures ~ndfilled with the Holy Ghost, beg'an his service was c9np:uctetf'by B. C. Davis. 
nlillions many are Christians only~in nElIne. plain ho~el.Y preaching, and God blessed his At 10 A. M., th~Missio~arySociet.Y, presided 

. * ~. * work as In t,be days of the apostles. Tens of over by Wm. L. Clarke, President, opened its * * * * * 
:Must the millions of nOluiual Christia,ns in t~ousands listened and wept and yielded to sm;;sions by the report of the 'l'reasurer, A. L. 

:Mexicoand South America continue "vithout th? cal.l of God in Anlerica and Great. Britain. Chester, a ~ulnmary of which will be found 
the blessed Bible and the pure g'ospel'! 1\1ust WIth lIttle of form or human art of dIscourse, in the abstract of the report of the Board of 
Asia suffer and Afriea plead in vain'? ~1ust he preached the Word()fthelivingGodindern- ~1:an'ao'ers as seen below: ' • _, _ __ 0 

three-fourths of our race live and die without ollstratlon, and power. And it is but just 
the piety and po,vel' of the religion of Jesus'? to "say t,hat no man in lllodern times has had 
:Must the 1nth century close and the 20th such an influence over the pulpit in making' it 
open and the world be so lunch unsaved and Biblical and over the people in rnaldng theIn 
Christians so ullllloved? Christians. And this Bible movement is still 

As we consider these sober facts and face gaining 111oInelltum, and Mr. Moody's work 
this solemn problenl, let UK turn back to the 
blessed days of the apostles, when the church 
was filled with pIety and power and daily 
added of such as should be saved. As we 

grows upon his hands. So that this unlearned 
and ig'norant man, as the schools Inight' call 
him, every summer gathers hundreds and even 
thousands of college Inen and divines at North
field, where with prayer aud the study of God's 
'V ord, they get ready to evangelize our land 
and the world. How like the apostles in the 
upper roonl, g'etting ready t,o g'o into all the 
,vorId and preach t,he gospel to every creature. 

read the sacred record and see the lllighty 
zeal and activity, one great fact stands out 
pl'ol1lillent in those blessed and hallowed 
days. II This one fundamental fact in tlJe Acts 
of the Apostles is t~lis, that the Apostolic 
Christians were 11181' vello us lJl devout in the 
stud y of the lIoly Scri ptures. '1'he preaching 
was intensely Biblical-the appeal always to 

, t,he 'Vord of God, and Jew and Christian and 
·even Gentile "searched theScl'iptul'es daily to 
see if these thiIlgs were so." 
, 

Peter'R sennon on the da.y of Pentecost was 
the simple 'Vord 01 God, linked with. logic 
and filled with fire. Stephen's senTIon, before 
they stoned him, was the bUl'ning'Vord ,of 
God and a tong'ue of fire. Paul's lllig'hty 
reasoning of the Scriptures in synagogue, 
forml1 or prison, Inade Felix tremble, K-ing 
Ag"1'ippa cry out, and the jailor fall at his 
feet and with the words, " \Vhat lllust I do to 
be sa.ved?" / 

And so COil stan t and intense was this study 
of the Bible in public assembly, and frOITI 
house to house, that every convert was 
grolInded in the Holy Scriptures, every 
Christian built up in Christian doctrine, and 
the Holy Ghost blest this preaching' and 
searching the Script,ures, and crowned it wit,h 
luarvelous success. -

* * * * * * * 
If now we turn to the Refol!.mation of the 

16th Century, when Luther translated the 
Bible into German and ~:lelancthon, and Cal
vin preached it so pointedly and powerfully, 
we shall find the sanle means, used, the saIne 
law magnified and the saUlS blessed results 
follow. 

,V hen Martin Luther began his ~:reat Bible 
reform, Europe was just awakening fronl the 
dark ages, and the people bUllgryforthe bread 
of life, eagerly bought the Scriptures, read 
and passed them on to others. 'rhe printing 
press just invented was kept busy Ol;t Bibles, 
Testaments and religious books; and the Ger
man student from the universities traveled 
over r..en-tral and Southern EUl'ope and even 
as far as Siberia with packages of the Holy 
·Scriptures for theliungering millions. 

. Europe was seeded down with God's Word 

God be praised for the work of Dwight L. 
~10ody in bring'ing the pulpit back to the 
apostolie plan of preaching the 'Vord. 

Early in 1870, in the next decade, another 
Illovelnent gave a mighty trend to Bible study. 
The adoption of the uniform system of Bible 
stud;yembracing the whole Bible and cham
pioned by an eininent and scholarly divine, 
Dr. J. H. Vincent, of Plainfield, N. J. 

Fronl a tentativp- three years course of 
Bible study it was enlarged to a seven years 
plan, and so complete that it has been gradu
ally adopted by the Bible schools of Christen
dOln. God bless Bishop Vincflnt for his greut 
work in securing uniform and systernatic 
study of the sacred Scriptures in the Protest
ant world. 

About 1880, in the next decade, a third 
g'l'eat movenlent in Bible study was started 
and heroically carried forward by Dr. W. R. 
Harper, now of Chicago University. With 
his master nlind· he looked over the colleges 
and universities of our land and found that 
Bible study was generally abandoned by col
leg'e men and college women. - And' the 
learned pl'ofessions fiiIed with these coJlege 
graduates, were generally ignorant of God's 
'Vord, and often prejudiced against it. Dr. 
Harper set himself to ,v-ork with all his power 
to introduce the English Bible as a regular 
text-book into the college course, and the 
original Hebrew and Greek as a part of the 
hig'her classes. Fifteen short years have 
passed: and now scarcely an institution of 
higher learning in the United States but has 
adopted the Bible as p'art pf its curriculum 
and t.he original tongues as optiona,l studies. 

I plead, finally, for such a dev:out study 
that baptizes the heart and life with the Holy 
Ghost. Yes, such a devotion as the early 
Christians had, and the Holy Ghost honored 
it and sanctified.' and adding to the Church 
daily such as should be s~ved.And this the 
Church ofGC?d, needs. It is a present need. It 

Ii'IE"l'Y -rl'IIIHD ANNUAl", IlEPO uri'. 

As we,.pl'esent this EiftY-~4ird'Ahuual· Re
port, suryeying the, mission fields, their con
dition, needs and -prospects; the work done, 
undone, and that which needs',. to be done ; the 
workers with their earnest efforts'and untir
ing·zea.l, with t,heir successes'.and rnistakes, 
wi th ,their j uys and sorrows; we would ac
knowledge the loving presence and sparing 
lTIercy, the divine blessing; and gracious favor, 
the saving' power and cOlnforting grace of our 
God which have been so Inanifest during' the 

I , 

past yeal', and would render praise and 
thanksgiving to the all-loving Father and 
his dear Son. vVith the Psahuist would we 
say, "Unto thee 0 God do we give thanks; 
unto the~ do we give thanks, for iha t t,hy 
nalne is nea.r, thy wondrous works declare." 

'Vith a devout prayer that this Anniversary 
lllay be gl'eatl,Y blessed by the presence and 
power of the IIoly Spirit, increasing in us the 
lnissionary spirit, renewing' us in the love of 
Christ and his kingdoln, and consecrating us 
more fully to his service, we present, dear 
brethren, this Annual Report. 

IN :MEMORIAM. 
VVILLIAM MEAD J ONlcs.-Died Februarv 22 .. , 

1895. Missionary in Palestine nearly six 
years. 

JOSHUA CLARKE.-Died February 9, 1895. 
:Member of the Board 18 years, and labored 
as a Missionary 011 the Honle Field. 

DARWIN E. ~1:AxSON.·- Died February, 22, 
1895. . :Member of the Board 10 years. 

Obituary sketches will bepublished as part 
of this report. 

'l'HE CHINA MISSION. 

Four ~1issionaries - Rev. D. H. Davis, Dr. 
Ella F. Swinney, Dr. Rosa W. PahIlborg and 
~1:iss Susie ~1. Burdick, with native preachers, 
teachers and workers. 

Annual R-eport of the Shanghai ~1issionary 
Association. 

Re-inforcenlent of the ~fedical Mission by 
the arrival of Dr. Palmborg in Shanghai. 
, Sickness and retttrn of, Dr. Swinney to 
America, accompanied by Miss Susie Burdick. 

-HOLLAND. 
. ~ 

. Labors of G. Velthuysen, Sr., at Haal'lem :: 
and Amsterdam. Mr. Bakker at Rotterdam. 
J. Van del' Steur and sisters at Magela~g. 

ENGLAND. 

Death of Rev . Dr. Jones, pastor of the 'Mill 
Yard Church. Appeal of tlie church., Vi.sit of 
the Rev. W.C. Daland to the churchi His 

- , . 
report and recommendation.- .' 
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Home Missioris. 

. " 
a ~evjvallast spring. Church weak in nUID- ,R. S .. WILSON.-· Missionary Pastor of.t,lle At- . 
'bers andlIleans. ~. talla Church, Ala. Full year'swOl'~:-atAt- -;-. EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

. HORACE STILLMAN.-Year's work in Rhode 
Island; 103 serillons; average congregation, 
15 to 50. Precious revival; additions by 
baptism. 'Bright prospects. 

. E. H. SOCWELL.-Full year's clabor with the talla, and two preaching statio'ns:- 65 dis
Welton Church, Ia., and as.Missionary for courses; .125 . yisits;' 50 prayer-meetings ; 
Iowa. 110 d~scourses; 250 visits; 105 pray~r:,:" average congregation: 20 to 200.; pages of 
Ineetings; average congregations, 25 to 15-0; tracts distributed, 3,889; additions, 2. Re
pages of tracts distributed, 7 ,969; ad.ditions, ligious interes.ts well ma. intained. Vi2:orous '. 

SOUTH..:EASTERN ASSOCIATION. ..... 12. Church in good condition. Visited his Y. P. S. C. E. 'Northern~eventh-day Baptists l 
L" D. SEAGER. ,-.' Fun year's labor with preaching stations' regularly and looked . up moving in. . ~ . . 

Ritchie and Conings Churches, W. Va., and the isolatedSev~nth-day Baptist fartlilie~ in . D. N. NEWrI'ON.::....~{issfonary Pastor of the 
foul' other stations .. 225 discourses; average the State. 'Cumberland Church, N. C. Average' congre
cOllgregation,.lOO; additions, 6; ch~rchesin D. I{. DAVIS.-A year's work with the tion, 15 to 25. Services well sustained. Sev
good condition; Ji>e!,forrried evangelistic Pleasant Grove and Dell Rapids Churchs, and eral additions from those who have come to 
work in several places .. - two preaching' stations. 73 serlIlons; 23 ·the' Sabbath. M:issE~P. Newton's school. 

J. L. HU~FMAN.-Eleven weeks work w!th prayer-meetings; 34 visits; a,verage congre-' 1 

the ~alem Church,W. Va,,?,~d two preaclllng gation 35, additions, 7. Sabbath services EVANGI~LIS'J'lC WOUK. 
statIon§~..; 60 sermons; VISIts, 60; nrayer- well attended .. All doing good ,vork. :; LABons OF EVANGELIS'l's.-E.B. Saunders, 
Ineetings,21. Church gave him a leave or S. R .. WHl~ELER.-}l"'Un year's work with J. L. Hufflnal1, L. C. Randolph, George W~ 
absence. ,vVorked six IllOriths as aiLevangelist Boulder and Calhan Churches, and :Missionary Hills, with oth'er workers as singers, etc. 13 
under the direction of the' Evangelist,ic Com- in Colorado. 68 sermons; visits, 95 ;1!l'ayer- workers; 33 months of labor in 17 of our 
mittee of the Mission'ary Board. rneetings, 50; adqitions~ 4. Ne\vmeeting churches, in three Associations; 665 conver-: 

S. D. Davis. - Missionary' pastor of the house built. Dedicated February 17, 1895. sions; 200 'Van?el'ers reclaimed; added to oU; 
Salemvil1e Church, Pa .. Labored five lllonths; Our cause growing' in Colorado. church r;:~~ ~a~tlsm,. 1 78; by letter ~nd eXpeI'l
sermons, 23; average congregation, 75; J. H. HUHLIDY.-· Pastor at. North Loup,·ence, 6.), JOIned other churches, ~~, converts 
visits, 46. \ Flourishing Sabbath-sc,hool. Neb. Einployed half of his time ·'as l\1ission- to ~~e Sa~b~th, 3G. Many changed in their 
Active Endeavor Society. Resigned his care ary Evangelist. 18 weeks of gospel tent relIgIOUS hVIng. 
of the churchJ une 14, 1895. ,york in South Dakota. Sermons, 129; aver- . MINTS'J'EIHAI.J AID PUND. 

CIiJN1'uAL ASSOClA'l~ION. age congregation, 135 to 250; nUlnber of Three young men studying' for the ministry 
O. S. MU.lLs.-Fifty-one weeks work with conversions .. SOllle baptized and joined our have received aid from it. 

Lincklaen and Otselic Churches at Preston. Church in South Dakota. Whole field ripe for 
88 discourses; 302 visits; 2,465 pages of a gospel harvest. 
tracts distributed; additions, 7 by baptism~ H. II. HINMAN .-Thirteen weeks labor as 
Evangelistic labor last winter. GenerallVIissiollary in I{ansas and Nebraska. 

U. M. BADCOCK.-A year's labor with the 40 sermons; many visits; baptized 3. Sorne 
Watson Church. 61 sermons; visits, 200; turned to the Sabbath. This field is a needy 
pages of tracts distributed, 10,000. His field one. 

SOU1'H-WI~S'I'EnN AssomArl'ION. needs a thorough evan~el~sticwork. 
WES'!'EUN ASSOCIATION. 

GEO. B. SHAw.-Forty-three 'weeks of labor 
at Hornellsville and Hartsville, N. Y.·· 73 ser
IDons; visits, 85; average congregations, 60. 
Condition of the church g·ood. Active Sab
bath-schools and Christian Bndeavor Soci
eties. Chang'ed pastorates with Rev. M. B. 
I{elly, Jr., at Nile, N. Y. 

A. LAwnI~NcE.-Twenty-six weeks of labor 
with Hebron and Hebron Centre Churches, 
Pa., and two preaching stations. 72 dis
courses; visits,. 50 ; prayer-meetings 26; a ver
age congregations, 20 to 75. Sabbath ser
vices well attended. The churches taking on 
renewed life and activity. 

H. L. JONEs.-Missionar,Y pastor of the 
Wellsville and Scio Churches. Served them 
six months. Increased attendance to the ser
vices. Prospects quite encouraging. 

L. F. SKAGGs.-General l\1issionary in Mis
souri. 4:2 weeks of labor; 172 serlDons; 
visits, 300 ~ prayer-meetings, 40 ; average 
congregations, 15 to 200; pages of tracts 
distributed, 1,280. Churches small, but in 
good condition. Whole field needs a revival 
effort. 

GEOHGE W. LEWIS.-Full year as pastor 
and Missionary in Louisiana and Mississippi. 
74 sermons; 400 visits; 39 prayer-nleeting's; 
additions,9. Churches in excellent condition. 
SOIne stir on the Sabbath question. 

S. I. LEE.-General Missionary in the South
west. 26 weeks of work in Arkansas, Texas 
and Indian Territory.' 88 sermons; 85 visits; 
1.5,578 pages of tracts distributed; 7 addi
tions to the churches. An appreciative and a 
needy field.. Territory great and only one 
worker for six months. 

THE SOUTHERN l!~n~LD. 
NORTH-WEs'rERN ASSOCIATION. GEORGE W. HILLS.-Missionary Evangelist 

D. BURDErl'TE CooN~Forty-eif!,'ht weeks ·of at Attalla, Ala. Full year's work in Ala
work with B.erl!n Church, Wis., an.d Mission- barna, Georgia, North Carolina, and Tennes
ary on the Wisconsin field. 101 discourses; see. 205 sermons; visits, 162; prayer-meet_ 
prayer-n1eetings, 40; visits, 368; pages of ings, 79; average congregations, 11 to 1,200; 
tracts distributed, 2,673; additions, 3. Mr. pages of tracts distributed, 1'3,700; 1 church 
Coon succeeded Bro. J. M. Todd on thi~ field, and 2 Y. P. S. C. E.'s organized ;.16 additions; 
and is an active Hnd faithful worker. 11 of tJ:wm converts to t,he Sabbath. Gospel 

W. C. WHITFORD.-Six months of labor,vith tent work in the South. Death of his wife. 
the Rock' River Church, Wis. 45 sermons; T .. J . VAN" HORN .-General Missionary in 
visits, 50; prayer-meetings, 26; average con- Southern Illinois und Kentucky. 44 weeks of 
gregation, 35 to 60. Young people carrying labor; 84 sermons; visits, 285; av:erage con
the church and Sabbaih-schooL . gregations, 25 to RO; pagesoftracts:distribu-

W. D. BURDlcK.-Twenty-six weeks lubor at 'ted, 10,5.10; one church organized; additions, 
Stokes, Ohio. . 18 sermons; 25 visits; aver: 5by ··baptism. Condition of the Southern 
a~e congregation, 50 .. Trying to resuscitat~ Illinois field. Tent work in Louisville, Ky. 

. this fietp. Re.organi2!e~ the Sabbath-school., C. W. THRELKELD.-Miss!onary Pastor of 
A. G.CRoFooT.-Full year's work with the Bethel, Church,Southern Ill. 13 weeks of 

. New' Auburn .Church, Minn., and at Sumpter. labor; 20 sermons; 68 visits. Opposition to 
-67 sermons ; 175 visits ;67 prayer-m'eetings.; the Sabbath.on his,field .. Visit to Eld. E. M. 
a;ye-rage congregation, 40; additio1!~,' 7. Had Keltrier, Edith, Tenn. _~_ .. 

CHUIWH BUILDING PUN}). 

No funds received this year. 

rJ'HE EVANGEI.J AND SABBArl'H OU'l'LOOK. 

Large and wide circulation. Rev. F. E. 
Peterson, as AAsistant Editor, represents the 
Society's interest in it. 

COHRESPONDING SECRET A UY. 

Ninety d,iscourRes in 11 States and in 28 of 
our churches andil1 5 Associations; 965 writ
ten communications received; 985 sent out; 
226 packages of printed matter mailed; 
visited 22 churches in the interests of missions 
and systematic giving to the two Societies; 
attended Conference and Anniversaries, 5 
Associations, 8 Missionary and 4 Tract Board 
meetings; visited the Southern Field; edited 
:Missionary .page of the RECORDER; made all 
arrangements for Dr. Palmborg'ssailing, and' 
saw her off for China ; prepared the Annual 
Report, etc. 

SUMMARY. 

On the home field, 36 workers in 24 States 
and 1 Territory; 1,102 weeks, or over 21 
years of labor; 2,884 discourses; 1,284 
prayer-meetings; 4,852 visits; 89,746 pa~es 
of tracts and 1,876 papers distributed; 314 
additions, 216 by baptism; 42 converts to 
the Sabbath; organization of 2 churches, 2 
Bible-schools and 4 Y. P. S. C. E's. Many 
conversions from evangeli.stj.c work. Many 
converts joined churche~ Ot other denomina-
tions. ' 

FINANCIAL. 
1895. 

BaIa.nce cash in treasury, August 1, 1894 ..................... , ........ $ 61 51 
Total receipts from all sources, including loans................... 19,675 17 

TotaL .................................................... , ........................ $19, 736 68 
Total expenditures, including payments of loans.: ............. 19,059 31 

Balance cash in Treasury, August 1,1895 ...................... $ 677 37 
Outstanding notes, August I, 181l5....................................... 1,000 00 

Net indebteonesfI, August 1, 1895 ........ , ................ : .......... $ 322 63 

Receipts direct from the people for Missions ....................... $ 8,865 52 
Receipts by bequests for the General l<'und.. ............. .......... 1,397 02 . 
Amount of Permanent Fund invested................................ 35,829 00 
The Ministerial Aid Permanent Fund................................. 2,107 22 
SpecIal Interest account on Ministerial Ed. Fund ............ ;.. 292 55 

The receipts direct from the people fol' Missions are $1,327.82 more ' 
than blst year. . . 

CONCLUSION. 
This Annual Repc;>;rt has two looks: A back

warklook and a forward look. 
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1. BAcKWARD LooK.-In,crease in Evang~l- 9f-the gospel in\its work as co~pared,with ull times popularwritings"like the 'brief stories " 
'istic work; the maintent;tnce of the feeble other teachings. Men are lost because they of Hannah Moore, and the unequalled ac
churches; general missionary work; general have sinned. They have sinned because they count of the spfritual,life of the Dairyman's 
nlissionaries; the China field; sickness and have-~transgressed the law. God has a right Daughter on the' Island of Wright, have 
return of Dr. Swinney, accompanied' by Miss, to save,the sinner in his own way. He com- affect,ed the most lasting, results' for the 
Burdick. 'Successful missionary year .. Great mands that the sinner ,be saved by the preach- Master.' 
reasons for gratitude a,nd praise to God. ing of th~ Word. . It / has been for centuries the policy Of 

2. THE 'PORW~RD Loo:K~Open doors, grand Is the South a fruitful field. for Seventh-day Christia,n people,ot,her than >Protestauts, to 
opportunities, htrge demands; the Boy's' Baptists? t answer yes. The Baptist,s of the' limit the' efforts of aS,mall portion of their 
Boarding School in China;, appeal of the Mill South are very devoted, in their faith, to the women, often shut up inN ullneries to charit-, 
Yard Church, London; the increasi~g 'd~- Bible. There are many already there that be- able work for the sicl{, poverty-stricken and 
mands and' opportunities on the home field; lieve as we do on the Sabbath question. He the'orphansin the communities where they 
more evangelists; more general missionaries; spoke of his own conversion to the' Sabbath cllance to reside. A few of the bright.est' of 
larger funds; extention of our work; ,more through the teaching of the Evangel and Sab- these have been permitted in later years to 
faith, more love, more of the gI'ace of liberal- ,bBtil Outlook. conduct schools from the, primary to the 
ity ; more personal work. ,,' At the conclusion of Bro. ,Ashurst's re- higher acade·mies, for the training and more 

3~' PR'EPAUA'l'ION FOR THE WORK.-More marks, about 3.30 P. M., Miss Susie M. Bur- ~ffective proselyting of g'irls to their faith. 
pers<;>nal piety; In01'e devotion to Christ; dick having just arrived from Delaware Even in the Christian denominafIons with 
more love for souls; more spiritual power in whither she had been to accompany Dr. J~lla which we are best acquainted, the Inissioliary 
the churches, pulpit and pew; more wisdQm' F. Swinney to her brother's honle, was con- labors of a very few fem~le meInbel's have, for 
from above ;" baptis111 and enduement, of t,he' ducted to the platform. At once the sound years, been almost totally confined to assist
Holy Spirit. of the organ called the entire congregation to ing and strengthening' their' husbands 01' 

AI,"rEHNooN SESSION. 

After a service of song, and a service of 
prayer led by A. H. Lewis, tIle ~1issionaI'Y So
ciety resnllled its work as laid out on the pro-' 
gTanl. 

E. B. Saunders spoke about, Bvangelislll. 
He said all would be surprised if he did not. 
speak on the subject of HOBle Evangelisnl. 
But he also Sl10ke of his great interest in the 
broader sense of preaching the gospel to all 
the world. He thought that the standard of 
Christian life is not hig'h enough. The line be
tween the Christian and the sinner should be 
distinctly drawn, AO it CQuld be seen and rec
ognized. What the church Inost needs is a 

'consecrated Illelnbership. He wa.s finn in the 
belief that to be right with God was better 
than to be in thelnajority. If the yc>ung peQ
pIe of our denOlnill:1tioll will keep their pledge 
for ten years we can revolutionize this whole 
nation. 
, J. L. HuffInan spoke on the saIne theule. 
He said this work'iwas early put npou the 
church. Paul charged Timothy t.o "Do the 
work of an evangelist." SOlne denomina.tiQns 
do 1ll0St.ly evangelistic work. They are thus 
enabled to gather in the Inultitudes to salva
tion. The tiIne has come when our enthe de
llolnillation appear to have their eyes on this 
line of work. He expressed the belief that the 
:Missionary Board would be well sustained if 
they should launch out and put every availa
ble man in the fi~ld. He urged that all should 
attempt to win souls fOI~"Christ. 

George vV. Hills spoke about Iuission work 
in the Sout.h. He called the South the un
known land. HE thought the people of the 
North generally are not well informed respect
ing the condition and religious needs of the 
South. ~fuch of the preaching in the South is., 
of a controversial and ,emotionaJ nature. 
There is great need of patience in work. 

We need more t.ents and more men. With 
the tent men can be induced to come to the 
, service. The use, of the tent for Seventh-day 
Baptists in the South is indispensable. It 
avoids the prejudice of the denominations. 
There are many people in the South who be
lieve as we do on the Sabbath doctrine. Bro. 
Hills spoke of his experience in tent work, and 
of the strong prejudices and persecutions ex
isting in Tennessee, on a~count of the Sab
bath. 

A. P. Ashurst called especial attention to 
our marching orders ipevangelism.He spoke 

theil' feet, and the genuine Christian Endeavor brothers in the hOlne or foreign fields. In 
salute was given. The room was white with these positions, words would fail t,O shO'w how 
waving handkerchiefs, and nearly all eyes useful and how hprQic they have always been. 
were ,moist with tears of g'ratitude and joy. The priest that is denied the cOInpanionship 
All joined heal'tHy in singing "Praise God and the aSE',ociation of a wife, knows nothing 
from whorrl all blessings flow." This was fol- of the wonderful power which one of our 
lowed, while all were standing, with a sweet preachers exerts through his helpnlete, on Ull

and deeply affecting" welcome" by the choir. converted hearts or in pagan farrliIles:" She 
1"hen Dr. Main offered a very appropriate has' acceRS to places which custom forbids him 
prayer of thanksgi ving for the cOllsecration, to enter. By her gentle ways and kindly 
the preservation and the safe ret.urn of Dr. sympathy, she WillS to Christ her da.l'k-
Swinney aud Miss Burdick. luinded sisters, lllauy of thern luothers of chil- ' 

'rhen Miss Burdick spoke in a very interest- dren who never hea~',~:"of deity other than 
ing manner of our schools in S~anglH1C'tlheirthose represented by'· idols. '1"hese persons 
importance and needs. She urgei' that this could rarely, if evei·, be reaclIed by him. In' 
d~partlnent of mission work should be main- such a situatio]i she has been a necessity, al
tained by the prompt and liberal contribu- ways since t,he present age of grand Inissionary 
tions of the people. She made a feeling Irefer- enterprises was opened; and a.lso in such, the 
ence to the possible necessity of ahandoning opportunities for increased usefulness are COll
the undertaking for want of ~mpport.. stantly and largely accu111 U1 atillp;. 'l"hey will 

:M:rs. Ruth H. \Vhitford then presented' a never cease. 
paper on the subject of "Woman's 'Vork for But the demands for prolnoting' the gospel 
l\1issions," froln which the following' extra.ct,s especially abJ'oad call ilnperatively for other 
are n1ade: • workers than Lhe wives and lady assistants of 

'rhe plan of employing' women iu distinc
ti vely Inissionary work is of very recent 
origin. It is not meant that they have not 
previously pel'forn1ed' efficient service in 
spreading the Gospel QfChrist. The idea is 
that unt,n the last half of the pl'eRent century, 
they havellot been set apart in any con
siderable numbers to special labor, some
tilnes in their native land, but more often in' 
heathen countries, for the conversion of Rouls. 
They have not formed many and large 
associations among theinselves for furnishing 
means, or for sending n1embers of their sex, 
to make the Saviour known in destitute 
parts of the world. Truly, in the days of the 
apostles, women like Lydia, a seller Qf purple 
and t,he four daughters of Philip the Evangel
ist, either exerted an effective influence for the 
truth in their own households and amon 
their associates, or ,they taught ~alvation 
through the crucified' One, to ,the people 
whom'they met about their homes and in 
their travels. 

In later centuries there were such characters 
as the ',sainted' mother of Augustine" who 
prayed earnestly many years for the con
version of ,her gifteq son, afterwards the 
celebrated Bishop in Africa; and also the 
lovely" Bertha, the French Princess and wife 
of a Saxon king, who persuaded her husband 
to gra,nt the establishment of the Christian 
religion in Southern England. In modern 

ministers of Christ. The fair ones are needed as 
having charge of schools, as physic>ians in 
hospitals and households, and as trained 
nurses among the weak and infirm. It has 
been fQund that the mere preaching of the 
Word, the distribution of the well-writ,ten 
t.I'act and the social influence of the mission
ary falnilies, do not, among idolatrous and 
Mohan1medan people,accomplish all the 
results that were expected ,and, ar~gr_eEl,tly 
desired. 'l"hese agencies must, be supported 
by such intelligent efforts as enlist the hearts 
,and secure the confidence of benig'hted and 
impressible youth and afflicted men and 
women. 

Miss Harriett' W. Carpenter presented a 
pa,per on "Wha,t are we Endeavorers Doing 
for Christ, and Wht'tt . 1\1 ore can we do?" 
Miss Carpenter said: 
, "We are laborers together with God," and 

"Whatsover thy hand findeth to do, do it 
with thy might," are two texts so closely and 
s'o logically associated together in the,mind 
of every earnest ,Endeavorer that they may 
well give direction in the consideration of our 
subject,_ 

To one who has faithfully" studied' and 
applied th~ principles of Christian Endeavor, 
there has always come an ever-growing sense 
of personalrespousibility. Consecration 
means, to tile Endeavorer" not ()nlyasetting 
'apartbut the intelligent use of himself;, and, all 
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.---t,hat lre:'lss_.a.,..ijd is, to the .work of the Lord, confess Christ for the first time next Sabbath. banners it ne~ertheless unfurled t,he cocimon 
seven ds,yS"dn,theweek, twenty-four hours in The next Endeavorer on the committee who flag of oUI' country and helped in the com
the day. came into "the store went· away with a he~H't mon struggle for liberty and shared the com-

. To be an efficient and valued employee one, glow'ing with gratitude to Gq!I for the knowl~ Ulon victor.y. So all right-mindp,d men· and 
must identify hilnself with his employer's i.n- edge th~t he had ·aTlsw~red·the prayer of the. women, States and Chri~tian bodies should be 
terests. To be a laborer together with God, committee that tliis same' young· lad might estimated by their spirit, purpose and actual 
mea,ns to make hhn the head'jlof the firmin the become a Christian. You search tlle papers, work. Geo. B. Carpenter related an incident 

. business of life,to 'go to hiqt ': ;01' orders and adapt the plf.lollS of other workers, and being coming to his attention whiletraveling in the 
. advice in the transaction of his affaii·s,.aud to an original, little body you thinJ{ out some West.-AbaTHl; oififteen missionaries coming 
strictly"'and faithfully advance bis interests, extra treat for the next lne~ting, so that each aboard the t.rain, frolll the mission training 
according ,to his plans. In brief, to be a time there will be soule.thing bright and in-school in Chicago, we~'e, introduced to'him. 
Christian means-business. tel'esting done. And then' you pray for the °1.1 gi ving' a card of introduction to our lnis-
,Are you on the flowercomlnittee? You will leac1ei', tell' him the committee will fill the~ional'ies in Shanghai; he found one of" the· 

mal(e it ydurduty to have the 'church supplied pauses, and 'that,' he lnay call on then1 to nUluber acquainted with MisH Susie :M.' Bur
with fiQwel's on the Sabbath, whenever prac- a;ssist in any way possible. Ah ~res, the Lord . ~ick"alld was deeply inlpressedwith her sweet 

r ticable. ~-No sHght inconvenience will deterl works with -yilu and he kllows;better even Christian character and was glad tlhey were to 
you fronl the perfoi·lnance:·~.Qf that task~ You than you ho\v much his work is forwa'rded by meet her in Shang'haL 
will be pronlpt in completing the preparations your quiet, hum ble efforts. ,Miss Celia Hiscox, ~;a,ve some siInilar tp,sti
before the sun has set on the previous even- Do the silnple·tas}{s I have m·entioned seem monies relative to the acknowledged work of 
iug. . No belated' blossonls are sent to the to you too srnall a,ud insignificant to be <iig- our China :Mission. 
desk by the usher during the first hYlnll. '1"'he nified as" labor togeNler with God?" Yet, G. II. 1~"'. Uandolph Inade brief l'mnal'ks eon
flowers are'as handsolue as circuillstances the faithful "finding" of such lHnl1 bie work cerning the lllission·. and its inci'easing at
will perrrlit, and tastefully arranged. You and the" doing with all the Inig'ht" of strong tractiveness and infi\lelice. 
renlenlber heavy perfurnes cam3e the pastor's young hearts is just what tens, in the aggl'e~ 
head to ache, so you place the sweet-sceuted gate, in Inn.ldng a societ,y, a chul'ch, a eOU1-
iiowers just beyond hiIn, while the gorgeous, 111unity,· helpful, pleasant and Christlike; 
g'lowing', odorless beauties are close at hand. proves the genuineness of t,he }~ndeavol'el"s 
You have secured frOlll the relief eoullnittee a zeal, and at the same time develops a strong, 
list of the sick and ag'ed, and after the Sab- synnnetl'ipa.l character which can be relied on 
bath service, you t,uek into each bouquet a \vhen the larger duties need attention. 
tiny card bearing the kind greeting of the "lIe that is faithful in that ",hieh is leaHt" is 
COllllnittee and a little helpful text which you faithful also in 111ueh;" 

* * * * * * * * have pl'eviously selected for the speciailleed . ·x-
'''ill not the societies devote their" best ell

of the recipient. '1'hen the gentle 111eSsengers deavors to this work of saviIlg' the lost '? 
of love and thoughtfulness are dispatched to 
the shut-ins. In short, you have luade' of Does your pastor feel that a revivallna,y CUlne 

BVENING SI';SHION. 

At the opening' of t-he'Bvenillg' session of the 
Missionary Societ.v 9, few l'en\aining items .of 
business reeeived attention. 

George B. ShaN!' read the Scri ptures and 
offered pra'yer, and aft,er singing' "God is 
calling yet," the 

ANNUAl .. HJ~ItM()N 

was prea.ched by P)'esiclent \V. C. 'Vhitford, of 
1\1ilton College. His text was frolH 1 Cor. 1 : 
24, "Chl'if;t the po wei' or God and the wisdorn 
of God." 'rhis sermon will be published in full. 

your duty a. loving service, and just as the to your chureh '? Ten hilll YOll are at his ser-
Israelites brought their offerings before the vice, will do his Lidding', give hiln your pray- FIUI>AY l\fOUNTNG. 

Lord, you ];lave la.id the fair blosso111s on his ers, Jour sympathy and hearty aid, and hold At haH past 9 o'clock theConfel'ence opened 
altar. Just how lnuch of loving tact, fore- up ,his hands till the battle is won. by a praise service conducted Ly J. G. Bul'-
thoug'ht and self-saCl'Hire you have hidden Are there needy COlllll1Ullities just beyond dick ,and further devotionals by G. J. Cran
alnollg' the dainty petals, nwasures t.he value the reach of ~he church? Org'anize yoursel veH dall. In this service our schools, our teachers 

into a lnissional'Y comrnittee of the \V hole and and our young people were espeeialJy remmn
of your service. earry the light into these dark places. bered in fervent prayer. 

You belong to the luusie COHl111ittee. Are . Are the evan2..·elistic cOlnlnittee planninu: ·t(.) ':rhe President announced the follo,vl'nO' con'l 
you always sure of the presence of a leader U ,-,' J. b -

for the singing? Do you know the organist seud one of their devoted workers into· your mittee on a communication f,"om the gastern 
rnidst'? Supplernent, hiln. ARsociation in relation to a catechisln for 

win be on hand? Have you selected bynlns Let faith which takes hold 011 God's pl'ec- ~lunior Endeavorers: Wm. IJ. Clarke, Mrs. A. 
whose ,vords will develop the topic or stirnu-
I t 1

· b t f tl S' ous pronlises, clahn for you personally the B. I(enyon, Mrs. 1V. H. Ingham, Mrs. O. U . 
. a e a agglug' nleln . er 0 con ess le aVlour, . 1 f h d tl ,uI1I·tfol"..J. .' rIC 11less 0 SUC WOI' S as - lese: . 'v U 

or perhaps nlelt the heart of tlle hesita,ting-
associate mernber? Do you sing' because you "Let him know, that he ,vhich convel'teth An interesting cOlnmuuication was read 
want to praise God with the voice? Do you the sinner fronfthe error of his way shall save froni our venerable brother, Rev. Niles Kin
play that his name rnay be honored'? Can a soul from death, and shall hide a multitude ne, 13arry, Ill. The Corresponding Secretary 
you willingly do either or both, even if yea of sins; ',' or," '1"'Iley that turn rnany to was instructed to make suitable acknowledge
know your best is but poor, if son1e one else rig'hteousnessshallshine as the stars for ever nlent and replY to this letter. 
has failed whom you depended OIl;?' 'rhen and ever;" or, "He that goeth forth and weep- At 10 A. 1\1:. The President of the Educa
you know what Christian Endeavbr ~leans. eth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless tion . Society, Dr. L. A. Platts, ·took the 

The pra,yer meeti'I~g committee finds you, corne ~~ain *j·'hlt:JreJ()ici~lgbring·inghissheave~ chair, and afteI" an anthem by,the choir and 
. with hhn." '. , . b G Jed 11 I dear girl, eager to incr~ase the interest and ~.u prayer .y . . ran a_ , . t Ie President 

attendance. It was you who stopped early Let trust, which proves our acceptance, then gave his Annual Address. He spoke 
at the home of one of the girls, and in your t,hrough faith, of God's blessings, cause you of b~illg enlbarrassed, the nature of which 
dainty, <?harmiug way, persuaded her to go "to yield your very selves lovingly, joyfully, heillustrat.ed by a story of the man who went 
with you to the meeting. Yo:u. dropped a freely into his wise and tender hands, to be to min' but forgot to take his grain. So' the 
word to that chum of yours to call for used ".as instruments of righteollRness unto President, having prepared a good paper for 

God." allother indifferent one. You two girls would the occasion, when too late to renledy the 
have enjoyed the delightful, confidential chat His Holy Spirit and your~-desireto be a difficulty found that he had left his grist at 
on the way down andba,ck, but you agreed profitable servant will reyeal to you your own home. 
to forego that plensure in order that these "whatsoever.'" "Do it with your might." He spoke of a prevailing tendency among 
others might be at nleeting. It was you who Geo. H. Utter spoke ag~inst a . quite too men to think of and speak of a people few in 
kept a copy of the Golden Rule on your desk common habit of speaking of Seyenth-day nUInbers as ignorant, superstitious or big
at the store, and when the girl camf in who Baptists as a 'small people. I He spoke of oted. He took pleasure in sta.ting that Sey-, 
says she never can find anything to say Rhode Island as sometimes called a small enth-day Baptists had from early periods iu 
about the ,topic, you ex,claimed, "Oh, Nell, State, and gave instances of its part in the their history been foremost il! education. He' 
here's the \nicest note on this' week's topic. late, Rebellion and other lines of general work spoke of the beginning of the Reformation 
Read it 'over, while I ti~ up your parcel." to show that valuable 'work should be the and thebroad basis of its work. It "Tas not· 

, Your sympathetic word opened the ~eart of ground of estimate rather than the size of the long before the principles of the Reformation 
,thatyounglad who was haltingbetwe~n tW9 'State or the numbers of the workers. While called upon the men and w9men from priest 
opinions,"and he left with you the promise to 'wol\king as a small State and' under' ita, own to people .to study the Scriptures and prepare 
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lor the great work before them. Growing out pledges of v~rious sums of money tobelp the such a possibi~ty;disastrous. ;I'hepast year '.' 
of thIs study and the principles adopted by' college. While pledges were being Inade, wide there have been 18 pupils in this schooL . We 
Martin Luther and his coadjutors, the body awake speeches:were'-made by sever,aJpersons. have many applications whiclt .we 'have to 
of the Baptist Protestants began to grow. Nearly if not quite all of these speeches were turn away. They come for ,', eleven" .years . 

. And still further as an outgTowth of these made practical by winding up with a pledge. They are taught ordinary branchesof[ educa-
processes of study of the Scriptures· the Sev.: JPRIDAY EVENING. tion" and each day. ~re tal,lght i~he' Bible. 
enth-day . Baptists' began to grow. In the The prayer and conference nleeting, under , Thero is some difficulty in keepittg theseboys,~ 

. 17th centurytheybeg'anto organize churches. the leadership of w,. C. Dalarid, was a season' the full time, but ,all schools experience the' 
AIDong' thAse" were names that were noted of mar ked. in terest and great spirit,ual.refresh- same trouble. .' These'boys area part. of our' 
among' the learned lllen of their times. Sev- ing. A large audience was present, and one family~ They liye with us. We feed and 
eralof these noted nlen were l11entioned. hundred and sixty testimonies were proInptly clothe them. Thesechilpren,boys and girls, 

Mr. Platts spoke of the increase of our peo- given and as. many more probably would do not expect to work. It is thought to be· 
plein this country with theil' valuable h~ve been given-hadthe·r_ebeen_ti~e. degrading to a student. We want to 'correct 
schools, some of which have done their work, J." "f:jhat impression. We need a man'teacher to 
and SOUle of which are still living and thriv- , SAllDA'I'H MORNING. i devote himself to this work. We need an in-
iug. He made pleasant reference to thenlany The.morning opened warmer th~b. for the dust'}'ial department. They should be taught 
active workers in educational lines in ci~, and past .three days, and the usual 6.30 A. M. to work and become self-supporting. How J 

country throug'hout our land. We are here prayer-meetino' found about 200 worshipers much will it cost here for OHe year to keep a 
therefore' tq-day to ask ourselves how we present.' b • boy, board,clothing, rent of building and re· 
shall be of Inost usefulness in the world and These ITIornillgprayer-meetingsare precious pairs? It cos'tsas much to keep five boys 
place ourselves in ti'lle relation to existing de- seasons to all who are able and willing to here as it does thirt.y-eight there. She related 
nlands. attend. incidents in their education that ,vere quite 

President 'V. C. Whitford, Corresponding At 10:30 A. M. the Sa,bbath' services were amusing. In their discussions of important 
Secretary, then presented the Annual Report opened by an organ! voluntary and the cus- q'uestions no~ very unlike that of the students 
of tJle Executive Board of the Education Soci- tomary services of the Plainfield Church, con- in this country, .they are bright and enjoy 
ety. '1'his report comprehended (1) the pres- ducted by the pastor. President B. C. DaNis their debates. She spoke of the riots and 
elit status of aU our schools, (2) the report preached from the text Heb. 4: 7, "To-day if. reputation for being a blood-thirsty people. 
of L. A. Platts, Canvassing Agent, (3) In n{e_ ve will hear his voice harden not your hearts." She did not censure the Chinese as do others. 
Illoriam, Dr. D. B. ~1axson, (4) an address ,This sermon was an earnest and impressive She t.hought there was much occasion to be
by the Secretary. This report was very com- ,setting forth of the importance of listening- to lieve tha,t it is chiefly the outgrowth of the 
plete, and with the accolnpanying address en- the voice of God to the soul, and rendering Japanese war. They do not readily distin
couraging and instructive. The subject of the prompt and willing obedience to every indica- guish between Japanese foreigners and those 
address was" Intellig'ent Heroisl1l." tion of God's will. of other nations~ She urg'ed that we should 

AI"TIGUNOON SESSION. 

]~"'ollowing singing by the congTeg'ation., and 
an autherl1 by the choir, J. L. Huffnlan offered 
prayer, after which the business of the Ed uca., 
tion Society was taken up. '1'11e report of . 
the Secretary as presented in the Illorning 
session, was adopted." . The Treasurer, A. B. 
Kenyon; read his Annual Report, which was 
adopted. 

B. C. Davis, President of Alfred University, 
g·ave an address on the subject of "The Place 
of our Colleges in Denominational Work." 

Principal F. L. Green, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
spoke of the relation of our smaller schools 
to our colleges. 

At the conclusion of this paper SOlne items 
of business were conlpleted. J. G. Burdick, at 
this point introduced Prof. C11as; T. Hartwell, 
a Sabbath-keeping teacher ·from Brooklyn. 
COIning forward, this brother was introduced 
to the audience and nlade very interesting re
marks. 'l'hough he has been a Sabbath-keep
ing· Baptist for thirteen years, he had never 
before had the pleasure of meeting with our 
people .. He is the son of a missionary, llad 
been with Bro. D. H. Davis in his honle in • 
Shanghai, was well acquainted with the late 
Rev. Dr. Jones, of London. He gave aglowing 
picture of his conception of the future of 
those who are struggling to maintain the 
authority of the \Vord of God as against 
mere hUIllan authority.. His renlarks were 
well received; 
Pre~ident T. L. Gardiner made remarl{s on 

Salem College and its interests. He gave a 
,.. history of its struggles and made an earliest 

appeal for help for this important school for 
the year to come. 

Dr. "Lewis followed with stirring words in 
the same line, speaking from personal,knowl-

. , .... , ., . . 

edge and observation. He believ~d there is 
no more important ~nterest among us th~n 
tQ IDmntain Salem Col,~g~~ :At tbe.eonclusion 
of Dr. Lewis' reniarksse~eral brethren made 

At the close of the service a collection was be patient and charitable with the Chinese 
taken jointly in the interests)bf the Tract and whi~e ~Ihey aI:e so stii-red u~. She bla~ed 
:Missionary Societies aillolintino' to $300. ChrIstIan natIons for the evIls of the opIum 

• ·0 habit now so fixed upon the Chinese. The 
AF'l'ERNOON. 

At 3 P. M. the Sabbath-school, under the 
direction of Superintendent D. E. Titsworth, 
was held, a larg'e audience being in attend
ance. This interesting service consisted of 
the usual prelin1il1ary exercises and the pre
sentation of the lesson .by several. brethren 
chosen for t,hat purpose, all laYlIlen except 
one. The following; is the progra111 : 

1. J oslma, his office, his qualifications, I~. H. Lewis. 
2. God's command, sanctify yourselves; God's prom

ise, the Lord will do wonders, K B. Saunders. 
3. r.rhe priests' place then, the ministers' place now, 

'V. H. Ingham. 
4. The Ark, its significance then, its counterpart now, 

E. E. Whitford. 
5. Obedience, a recipe, for overcoming difficulties, 

Corliss F. Handolph. 
u. The testimony of the stones, D. E. Titsworth. 
7. General application, Eld. J. L. Gamble. 

EVENING AFTER THE SABBATH. 

The General Conference convened at 7.30. 
After calling to order, the conduct of the 8e1'
vices was handed over t,o the Wonlan's Board. 
:Mrs.E. M,. Dunn presided . 

After singing by a male quartet, Mrs. T. R. 
Williams read the Scriptures, and prayer was 
offered by Mrs. 1'lary J. ~100re. ' 

After singing, "Jesus, Saviour', Pilot 1\19," 
the report. of the Corresponding' Secretary 
was read by MissPhoobe S. Coon. This report 
will be presented in full in SOllle future issue, 
since for want of space it cannot be printed 
at t,his time. 

The TreasuI:er's Report was read by Mrs. 
Charles Hull,of Uhicago, which will be pub
lished hereafter in the Woman'~ Departnlent. 

Miss Susie M. Burdick spoke of the Boys' 
Boarding-School in Shanghai. She said this 
school has been in operationabout five years. 
She referred fo appea]s already published in 
the UECORDER. There·bas'beenfear 'of its be
ing discontinued, but itsimportancemaikes 

" . 

same is true of the liquor traffic. Another 
evil COIning from Christian nations is the 
literature that is now prohibited by law from 
our lnails. These are being sent into China 
by quantities to corrupt the people. 

~{rs. R. T. Rogers then pr~sented a paper on 
"Loyalty to Our Work." This paper will \ 
pi'obably soon appear in the Woman's' de·. 
partment of the RECORDER. • 

Mrs. A. H. Lewis read a paper on "Syste
matic Giving," which no doubt will also be 
published. 

1'lrs. W. L. Clarke presented "A Poem," 
which will also be published hereafter. 

O. U. Whitford was on the progi'am to p;ive 
an address on ""W" oman's\Vork on the Home 
Field. \Vhen ~aned upon, Mr. Whitford re·, 
lnarked that the lateness of the hour and the' 
weariness of the audience 'would make it un
wise for him to, occupy any more time except 
shn ply to' mention. the points he wished to 
present 'more fully, and then elaborate them 
subsequently in the REDORDER. 

It was voted to send Dr. Swinney amessage 
expressive of the' great gratitude and pleasure 
, of the Vi oIllan's Board for her safe return und 
the encouragements of her recovery. 

O. U. Whitford then read encouraging let
ters just received from Dr. Ella F .. Swinney 
and her brother, Dr. C. O. SVdnney. 

A song by the quartet, and the reports of 
the Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer 
were a<J.opted by the Conference. 

SUNl)A¥::,::M:ORNING. 

The General Conference opened for a half \ 
hours session at 9.30. After singin~, and 
further devotional services conducted by' O. 
U.Whitford, the Conference resumed itsbusi
ness. A letter was read from the MillYard 
Church, London,to the Conference, ··.giving a 
statementofthepresentcond~tion an~I).eeds . 
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, of that church. The ,CorresporidiD;g Secretary 
was instructed to, make suitable acknowledge-, 
ment and reply. , 

'rhe ComInittee on llesolutions made a re
port of progress, submitting a resolution 
looking to establishing a,n' employment 
bureau. This. resolution proposed the ap.: 
pointluen,t, of acon1mitteeio consider the sub
ject and report~,Resolution was adopted. 

Ij r 

At '10 A. 1\1., the session of the Alnerican 
Sabbath Tract Society~ presided over by ,the 
president, Chas. Potter, was opened by prayer, 

. :'" by A. H. Lewis, and singing" Labor On," and 
",j',.n)Vork for the Night is Coming." The Treas

U1'e1', J. F. I-Iubbard, presented his Annual 
Heport, which was adopted. 

'rhe Corresponding Secretary presented the 
Annual Report which, after reading, was made 
t,he special order for the afternoon sessio11. 

11'IUS'l'-DAy MOUNING. 

'rhe following is an abstract of the Corre
sponding Secretary's report: 

First of all, we wish to lIlake grateful 
acknowledg'ement to the Author of all ,bless
ing' for t,he prosperity which has attended the 
work and workers of this Society d urillg' the 

, past year. We have been perluitted to rejoice, 
not onlyin the calm confidence of the pl'olnise 
trll'at he will not allow his Word to return 
unto hirnself void, but also in the nlany 
t,okens of approval and encourag'en1ent which 
have been vouchsafed to us, as seen iI;l the 

,.l~esults of onr efforts,and felt in the conscious
iless of the Spirit's presence. 

'l{ e would not lose sight of the fact that ill 
trying t'o' carry out even Divine plans, there 
i~ always present the element of hUllu,Ln falli
bility, whichrenderslnistakes possible. There
fore, time alone can fully demonstrate the 
wisdom, or reveal the errors in judgIneut, 
that have entered into the cuursewhich this 
Board has pursued, in carrying forward the 
work you have entrusted to it. It is, how
ever, only fair to claim that your Executive 
Board has prayerfully and faithfully endea v
ored-tomeet certain problems which for years 
have pressed upon us for solution. We have 
felt that no year in bur history has brought 
greater responsibilities, but in no year of the 
past hae greater care been exercised to sift 
every problem to the· bottoIn, and to place 
the work of the Society on. a foundation that 
is at once financially and spiritually sound. 

In carrying out the instruct,ions of the 
Society in accordance with the plain course of 
duty if the work were to continue under the 
present In an agenlent , the personal interests 

" and inclinations of many of the Board have 
been bra vely and generously yielded to the 
Inandates of their better jUdgment, under the 
guidance of Divine wisdom ,as to the larger 
hit~rests of the Society and the cause of 
Christ. It is, therefore, with feelin~s of solem
nity, but not of hesitation, that we bring to 
you this annual report. 

The year'has been eventful in many ways.-
,vVith our publication work it has been a'year 
of uprooting and transplanting, attended 
with all 'the disturbance ,and apprehensions 
usually incident to such innovaJtions. 'But 

, the vigorous lif~ within the tree, feeling the 
impetus giveubyfreehsoiland new skies, and 
beingunder the more immediate care of the 
keepers .of . the gar¢len, has' already sent its 
roots:d.~per and broader, and started' many 
s~oots,offresh cgrowth· which give promise of 

larger life and riche~ fruitage for tlie future., clear view of events relating to the agitation 
The year has'also been eventful in the larp;er of the Sabbath question, which is constantly 
realm of. the work of this Society affecting the enlarging in' spope and changing as to its 
general field of Sabbath reform., "''''e are phases. Your Board feel that ~his paper has 
standing to-day ,\There the past yeal's of this greatel' ciahus upon the patronage and SYIU
Society's existence throw upon our pathway pathy of B~venth-day Baptists than tl~e Ina
the light of their instructive history, as we jority of the III seem to realize. It is a great 
muster our forces to llleet the quick-cc.anging error for any of our people to suppose that 
battle"Jr()ut'of the opPolielltsofDivinH au-' \vhen they have becorne fall1iliar with thefun
-t.hority, while \lpOn the horizon we catch the dalnental grounds of our faith" that it, is 
'gleam of arillor which tells of fiercer stl'ug'gles unnecessary for thenl' to kee:gjJUormed upon 
yet to co}ne. the neW and varied developnlerits which are 

Never Were we nl0~'e iInpl'essed with' the continually arising in the broadening field of 
iInportanceof the work to which the Lord is Sabbath refor111. It is cause for regret,tllat 
calling us, 0'1' of the responsibility which'rests Inany seenl to take so little interest in the' 
upon us as a people cOllnnissioned of God to lines oJ thought and "york presented in the 
pel'fOrlU a special service essential to the well- colun11ls of 1'he Evttllgel and Sabbath, Ol1t
being. and progress of his kingdom. 'rhe look.. 'rhe Board IPade a special effort to 
sacredness of the interests we hold in trust, secure the co-operation of the churches in ob- ' 
and the luonlentollsness of this anriivel'sal'Y taining' a list of selected nalnes aside froln 
g'atherillg cOInbine to: hold us to strict clergYInen to wh.on'ithe paper and other liter
accountability for every word which we shall ature, n1ight be sent; but our appeals have 
ut,ter in this report, as we now proceed with not been responded to as g'enerally as "Te, had 
the details of the year's accolnplislunents and a rig'ht to expect. Fl'oni tirne to time the 
p~ans for fut,ure worl~., 1\iay the lIoly Spirit Board ha~~~"~en urged to selld our puhlica
fall upon us at this tiIne with purifying fire, ti()ns to" the people;" but this cannot be 
to burn away the dross, and to Inelt his eter- done except through suellco-operation as we 
nal and ever blessed truth into the hearts of hav~ sought, for the reason tilat there is no 
those to wholn these words lTIay COlne. other Ineans for obtaining the necessary 

On J auuary 1, 18D5, the Publishing'I1011se nanles. 'Ve greatly wish that the Sodety at 
was rerlloved froIn Alfred,~ Y., and was this session might initiate IIleaSlu'es by which 
loeated at Plainfield, N. J. The work of this ~pathy toward the work of spreadillg the 
issuing' thel'egular publications of the Soeiety g'ospel and Sabbath truth bY-lnealls of the 
b t th t t · f tl . ill '1'1 I)l'inted pa~re Inay be overC011lC. (~gan a a" llne rOIn - llS 0 ceo 1e new . , 
office occupies COlllIllOdious rOOlllS in the Bab- By conversio_n to the Sabbath, several cler-
cock Building', conveniently arranged for the g'YInen have been added to our ranks during 
systematic productioll of our work. A por- the year, of whom one has become a settled 
tiOll of the plaut was sold, and, with ,\hat pastor among us, the pleasure and profit of 
was rernoved, netted the Society $2,118 21. whose presence 'we enjoy at this session. Other 
New type, lTIaterial, and uH1chinery have since accessions, and the organization of new 
been added, Inaldng a thoroughly equipped churche:::;, appear in ot,wr reports, and do not 
and rnOdeI'll office, which is ill ventoried at the l1eed'lnention here. In all these cases, testi
presen"t time at a net value of $7,u8B 95., Inony has been borne to the quickening and 

Since the SABBA'l'H REcouDnu is so g'eneral1y enlarging influence which conversion to the 
known and so constantly before our people in Sabb~th has upon the spiritual life; an ex 
its weekly visits, cOlnparatively lit,tle need be pel'ience which emphasizes the opposite fact 
said concerning it in this report. rrhe Board that those who disregard or desert! the Sab
are no less anxious than they have-been he1'e- bath faU into a corresponding religious and 
toforeto luake the REcoRDEH an ipdispensable spiritual decay. 
periodical to every household in our denom- T'he Peculia,!' People has continued without 
ination, and to ,extend its circulation outside labatement its advocacy of a pure gospel for 
'as far as possible. vYithin the year now clos- the.J ew as well as the Gentile, withQut admix
ing, import~nt cha,nges ha ve taken place, not ture of pag'an error~ For over six years now 
ill the purposes of the Board, but in the facili- its platform has been before the Jewish and 
ties for giving to the people better service. Gentile world. 'Yhen it was established, The 
The REOOHDER will reap a gTeater share of jJeculial' IJeopie and the Edutll Ie Israel were 
benefit to be derived froln c1mier supervision, the only periodicals that dared to advocate 
and from the prOxilnity of the HouRe to the an unqualified Jewish-Christian position. 
great metropolis of our country, than any Now it is becoming the popular position in 
other of onr publicat.ions. Already these some guarters. All the missionary papers 
advantages are seen and adrnitted by many voice much the same vifnvs as those of l1Jw 
who have expressed their satisfaction with Peculiar People, though of course they are 
the changes and irnprovements. We believe not consistently carried out. The" Hopwof 
the friends of the RECQUDEH in every commu- Israel Movement:" a mission in New York 
nity ca'u do much towal~d increasing its ch'cu- City, has come out openly and even advocates 
lation, by putting forth" a little effort in its the observance' of the Sahbathby Jewish 
behalf. By thus placing the , paper in a way Christians. The influence of Tlle Peculiar 
of greater prosperity,the subscribers would' People in bringing about this' state or things 
reap the benefit which would appeal' in a still is distinct. '1:'he leader of the "Hope 
Iurther increase of this already excellent peri- of Israel" mission, the Rev.- A. C. Gaebe
odical.· lein, recently wrote to the editor of Tlle 

The ,Evangel and Sa,bbatil Outlook has PeculitlJr People that it was his intention to 
continued throughout 'the year, representing cut his mission loose from every Gentile 
both the Missionary and the Tract Society in feature and make it purely a Jewish-Christian 
its joint edi~orship. Its limited space is mission. Mr. Gaebelein observes the Sabbath' 
crowded with :mattel' whichainls to cultivate in the interest of Jewish evangelization and 
spiritual growth and devotion to Christ,· is not far from its observance on conscientious 
wliil~ ,at the same time it continues to give a grounds. The' Peculiar People does not as-
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, ' -~ sume that it is responsibl~ for all thesetbings, time had comewhen some comprehensive plan whereby mobs ofmen'thr~w ,dynamite ~t~ 
'but the fact~that\it has earnestly and fettr- should be divis~d whereby~o arrest public at- government of God. ' ,', 
lessly advrocated' them froin the' time they' tpntion' and to make'Se#enth~dayBaptist 5. In additition to these'cgeIleral"rJsults af~ 

-,' were,'fro,vned upon till now, when they are' ~. prin~iplesknown aild re~ptcted in the larger fecting fundamental issues, ,the agitation of 
admitted to be the ideal of Jewish missionary world of religious thought 81nd action, that the w~ole' quest.ion has ~x~ended widely 
activity, is abundant justification 'of its phtce we as a people ought to become an aggressive through the publIc press, relIgIOUS and seeu_ 
in missionaryreforrh\iterature.', , . , \, factor in the molding' of public opinion, and lar, and through organizations ana converi_ 

The HeipinJ Hl1nd ,continues ,to increase i'p det,erm~ning final results of the "Sabbath tions.Among other agitating influences the, 
favot· among our churches. 'rhesubscriptions con,troversy. efforts to enforce. or evade ~xisting, Sutiday 
forthe year have a little more than paid,for'Toinitiate this larger Inovementtwothings laws are most notIceable, wbile the perseeu_ 
the nl~chanical' cost of its production. The were determined upon: First, to clear away tion of Sabbath-keepers, under the unjust 
lessons have been prepar,ed during the year rubbi~h and open the way for building on laws and bigoted opin~ons which prevaiJ in 
uJder the direction 'of the Sabb~th.' School ' .. ' bed rock/'by a re~exalnination of the entire several States is also 'becoming a prominent 
Boarq. A I~umber of our Sabbath.:schools field of the Sabbath,question, biblical and his- factor in,ithe general agitation. 
are taking enough copies of Tht) Helping torical. (' When ,all things are, considered, thesere. 
Hand to supply tpe whole ,m'embership~ by , This was the more necessary because of tbe sult,s-not indeed of our efforts, exclusively 
paying for them out of, the general funds of ignorance of meng~nei'allyas to the real fa.cts, but results in wbich we have been P~l'lllitted 
the school, instead of depending on individual and of the 'distortion and perversion of these to have no inconsiderable share,-i~ magni
subscriptions. Where tried, this Inethod facts, either through ignorance, or throug,h tude" and number greatly exceed the expecta. 
g'ives the best of satisfaction, and we recom- ~hatt.heological all~ literary dishonesty which tions of -the most ardent. They mark au 
ulend the plan to all our Sabbath-schools,. Ignorance fosters. \~,~econd, to place the re- epoch in the progress of Sabbath reform. A 

The New York Office of the Society wa~ dis- suIts of this inv~stigYatiqn \ in print, and in the century of' history has been made in a single 
" continued [,Ltthe close of 1894, upon the re-' hands of the lt~d?r~ of religious thought decade. True, the rapidly gaining theory of 
moval of the Publishing Hour::;e, as it was throughout t,he. ~nlted States and Canada. the abrogation of God's law would 'seem t,o 
thought best to concentrate all our interests Accordingly in A1)lril, 1882, the Outlook be- be a retrograde moveInent, but this is not the 
in the one office in Plainfield. The Chicag'o gan its work, and untiJ 1893, when it \vas first, tiIne that the people of God have had to 
Office is continued as a local supply depot for merged into ,the Evangel and Sabbatil Out- turn their faces for a time toward the wilder. 

I the North-'west, but since its address has been look, it kept on its mission, monthly or quar- ness to becoole the -better prepared to enter 
olnitted fronl our publications, the business terly, carrying the truth and revealing" a sur- the land of prolnise. The changes in the form 
of the office has considerably lessened. SOlne prising volume of hitherto unknown facts t,o of the Sabbath question have resulted more 
work, however, has been can'ried on froin fifty thousand Ininisters and editors, thus to our advantage than it would at first ap-

, that point in the way of tract distribution. reaching the center of current thought, affect- pear. The Sabbat,h qu~stion' and the issues 
The Field Secretary continued his labors ing public opinion. The results which are connected therew~th can never return to the 

during the remainder of 1894 in the North- already apparent have more than fulfilled the place they occupied ten years ago. The re. 
west, completing' a very satisfactory canvass expectations of the lll0St enthusiastic, while suIts of the thorough 'and scholarly applica-, 
of the fOllr Northern Associations. As the the vantage ground attained for future plans tion of the facts of biblical and historical criti. 
tilne of the year was inopportune fo~ such isbeyond Ineasurement in value. Some of cisln to the important truths· we hold have 
work in the Southern field, and as it was deemed .the fruits of the work of the Outlook may be gained for us a vantage ground that is, be. 
inadvisable to retraverse the same ground indicated as follows: yond conlparison, the most encouraging feat
again so soon in the interests,pf our publica- 1. The fundamental biblical and historical ure of our work, and is well worth to our 
tions, the services of the Field Secretary were facts underlying the whole Sabbath question cause all that it has cost. Indeed, the Script-
discontinued at the completion of the w?rk in are now known as they never were before. uralness of QUI' position has come to be so 
the North-vYestern Association. The Board generally adrnitted, that few informed persous 
has already taken actiol1looking to the s('nd- 2. Under the influence' of' this knowledge, now attempt to withstand the claims of the 
ing of a representative to the South-Eastern there is fa.r greater division in sentiment Sabbath along the old·lines of defence. The'~ 
Association in the near future. among the defenders of Sunday. It is no more discreet among the learned men of influ. 

The Board has continued to sustain the longer possible to ,find COIDlnon ground on ence are now advisingtheirfollowers to resort 
Sabbath Reform ,,,"ork in Holland, a full re~ whicli'to unite opinions which vary from the to a kind of theological boycott, i. e., to ig
port of \vhich will be published in the Confer- boldest no-Sabbathisrn to the Puritan idea nore and refuse to discuss the facts which 
ence ~1inutes. of the change of the day, which is held to now they cannot meet. Thus we are being left in 

In connection with the Missionary Society by only a few. The tendency at present is comparatively peaceful possession of all the 
we are carrying on tent work in Louisville,' strongly towa.rd no-Sabbathism; but we be- strongholds. Meantime tbe defenders of er. 
I{y.' It is expected to send Dr. Lewis there to lieve that there is in this the element of reac- ror have fallen back from the question of 
present the claims of tq,e Sabbath after an tion in favor of the Sabbath of the Bible. what the Bible teaches to what the Bible is; 
interest has been ~reated by the influence of 3. It has become apparent at, every step and the battle continues not so much over 
the gospel. that the Sabbath question is Inuch larger the doctrines contained therein, as over the 

At,the"Atlanta Exposition, space has been than the issue between two. days. It is in- authority of the Word of God'itself. 
allotted for a denolninational exhibit,which deed a fundamental and repr9sentative point These results are of significant and far
is being prepared under the direction of the or contact and departure between Protestant- reaching import.ance to our cause. God has 

, Board., As the Southern field at present IS ism and R01l?-an Catholicism;, and the indica- greatly honored us as conservators ofa truth 
yielding results most 'encouraging to our tions are that this' feature w,ilJ.pe emphasized Which is so important to the best interests of 
work, we regard this a rare opportunity for more and more as the discussion goes on. his kingdom and the extent of his rule. Rest
the dissemination of truth. We have strenuously insisted upon this en- ing our faith on the truth, the whole truth, 

In connection with the removal of' the Pub- lE1I;ged conception of the whole qnestion from andnot,hingbut thetruth,-upon the Protest
lishing House, large supplies of tracts were the first, with purpose of lifting the discussion ant principle of, the Bible, the whole Bible, 
sent to the various churches where it was to its" prop'~r plac~; a,bove' deJ?-0minational and nothing but the Bible,-we need have no 

"thought they could be difjJtributed to the best lines, and to the broad plane of p-niversal fe&rs for the future, however boisterously the 
advantage. From reports since received, we truth. ,I breakers of popularprotestinay dash them-
judge the most of. them have been judiciously 4. The rise of so ci,alism, communism, and selves to pieces against th~ position we hold. \ ' 
given out. " anarchisln is helping to show the wisdom of It is, however, for us to say, by consecrated 

, 'In order to take a l~rger view of our work our position, in, insisting on the direct rela- lives and devoted energies and means, how 
, than that whi9h uierely relates to the prese;nt" tion behveen the' theological ap.archy which deservedly our divinely bestowed commissio,n ' 
it is necessary at times to consider, the work' underlies the popular theory of no:Sabbath- is entrusted to our charge, and whether God s 
of tpe pastas a guide' to future effort. For ism, hence th~ abrogation of God's law, and favor shall be used tobis glory or turned t? 
past, presen~ and Juture are but parts of one the lawlessness which finds i.ts last and largest our own shame. Surely all our past ex perl
continuous whole. ' expression in bombs" mob-rule) and destruc-: ences, a~ well as present demands, urgeuA on 
, 'Yhen th~workwas placed in our hands in tion. The, popular theories concerning the' in this battle for the truth. We must advance 

, 1881, it was deeply felt by the Board that the ,Sabbath are" a form of theological' anarch:y __ . as the conflict thickens., The'.grc)1ind alreadY 
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gained must be held. " Our entrenchments, trying to make a paper that toqches the fun
IDUS~ be strengti~ened.' The rank.and file of damen'tal principles of Christianity. Wewan,t 

, our forces JDust be thoroughly equIpped and 'y'our help. ' 
drilled for action.W. C. Daland, Protestantism and Sabba.t'h 

The battle is on. Problems are pressing for Reforln. He spoke of our people as typical 
,'solution with an intensity never.before known. Protestants. The ChurChmaI1 maintains that 
Turbi~ streams ofinfluence-:---socialisrri,ration-. the church is'-theultimate authority. The 
alism, ~~lidayis~" n~)~la~i.sm~ an~rchis~,-, rationalist dependA on reason as ,the author

, are pOUrIng, theIr corruptIng. currents, Into ity. ",The Protestant.is sure that God himself 
American life. They will corrupt the whole is the proper and only ultimate authority. 

, unless precipitated and purified by the re- The church is the:pillar and ground of the 
agent of divine truth. . truth, and must be maintained. The Holy 
'The time is at hand when the Prote~tant Spirit'is the authority. ,The Bible-,;ha.s not 

.Church must face these guestions. Thefoun- always e~isted. What was the a:uthority 
dations of evangelical tl6ctrine must. be tri~d then before there was .'8, Bible? '1'he only 

, to the native rock. The superstructure will answer is that the Holy Spirit is the 8uthor-
'tremble and fall unless there is shown to be ity. The Spirit speaks to you·personall.r and 
gl'anite~ granite, GllANl'rE, all the "vaydo\'vn. he must be recognized as authority. 
"rrHUS SAITH THE LORD" m~st u.nderlie E. M. Dunn spoke of the "Diverse Theories 
all. , ,{. Concerning Sunda.y." He' Inentioned four 

'l'hinking men are asking, searching ques- theories by advocates of the Sunday. 
tions. As science enlarges the boundaries 'of T. L. Gardiner spoke on ~o-operat.ion of the 
the knowIl, as hurnanity ris~s in dignity, and people in distributing Sabbath Reform liter
man comes near to his Maker, these fl.ulda.- ature. Mr. Gardiner said there are two class~s 
mental questions clamor with ten-fold eager- of people ,vho need Sabbath Reform literature. 
ness for an answer: "Is t.here any I{nowl- First, those who belieye it,. and second, those 
edge? " ".Is there any Right?" "Is there who know little or nothing about it. The 
any Suprelne Authority?" They mist.ake former needs it in order that they rnay beweIl 
who say the deepest drift is away from Righ t informed and prepared to successfully defend 
and Authority, tow:ard probability, expedi- the truth. The printed page affords the best 
eney, custom. The'tendency among the most means for giving tllis information. This 
truly enlightened and spiritual Inust ever be furnishes the proper equipment of weapons for 
away from myth, away from tradition, away the work and file. 
from m,~re expediency in religion. Thecaisson 1. Every farnily should ta.ke our publica
of scholarly criticism, historical research, and tions. 
fair-minded interpretation is forcing its way 2. Send the literature abroad to addresses 

asked' to devote his entire time to this work. 
O. D. Sherman said he wished ~ospeak on 

one point of the very admira~le report of the 
Corresponding Secretary. This report spoke 
of the splendid equipment of the ministry. 
Now t,he question in my ,mind js, are th~ min~ 
iAtry doing in this nlatter what we' should? 

, , 

The, great need isa want uf conscience-not 
only outside but among,oupselves.' , 

L. M. Cottrell said he reads the Evangel, 
aI1d Outlook with great:iliterest. His point 
was, Make the Sabbath ReforJn work' more, 
denominational. 
- Mrs. L. A. Platts asked that there nlight be 
SOIIle general expression now on the question 
of the eInployment of Dr. Lewis in Sabbath 
Reforlll work. 

" 

O. U. Whitford offered the following resolu-,0 . ,. 

tion: 
WHEREAS, The work of Sabbath Reform in our country 

has become so great, the opportunities so important 
and",the demands for aggressive effort so broad and im
perative, therefore be it. 

Resolved, rfhat ~he American Sabbath Tl·act Society 
recommend to~he'-Executive Boa,rd tqat it call Dr. A. H. 
Lewis to devote his entire time to Sa1)bath Reform work. 

On motion tbis resolution wa~ rnade the' 
special order for this question. 

Geo. H. Utter said this Sabbath quest.ion is 
a question of conscience. He related an inci
dent which happened in Rhode Ishtnd in iIlus;. 
tratioll- If there is any work for Seventh-day 
Baptists greater than another, it is to awaken 
the conscience, whether it be on the Sabbath 
question or any other. 

Mrs. A. B. Burdick related an incident in her 
through the debris of the ages, below the furnished. own experience and observation corrobora-
agitated. waters, of confli~ting theories. It 3.' FOl'lll pastors classes for indoctrinating tive of the importance of, stirring the con-
must, sooner ~r later, reach the native rock the young. science. 
of the eternal verities in God's \Vord. Thus 4. Have a table in every church covered J. L. Hufflnan spoke of a man he and Bro. 
only can the foundations be lain for the·Ellper- with literature for free distribution. Small had seen this rnorning-one who is ex
structure of a better civilization and a purer 5. Every church should have a committee, ercised on the question of the Sabbath. Mr. 
Christianity, rising, though" slowly it may a live committee to furnish literature to all Huffman believes that the' entire Christian 
seem, yet surely, in God's own good tirne. who desire. world is unsettled on this question of the Sab-

In all this we have apart to perform. We A. P. Ashurst spoke on "The Spiritual Up- bath. He spoke of some ,vho have come to 
must trust where others doubt. We 1l1ust lift for those who Accept the Sabbath." the Sabbath recently, who now think we have 
work where others talk. 'tVe must, love where He said that a consciousness of sins forgiven been too slow to bring it to their attention. 
others pity. We must sacrifice where others was a ground for confidence and peace. '1'he S. R. vVheeler spoke of the condition of the 
indulge. We rnustbe con:(ident where others only way to peace is through obedience. He question in Colorado, and sho'wed clearly that 
are dismayed. ,We must be where others only gave a few words of conscious uplifting in his the intelligent people in Boulder and vicinity 
pretend. Let not numbers c8.useus, to lose own personal 'experience. are not strangers to the Sabbath truth. 
heart. A host without the Lord is bu t a A. B. Prentice spoke of the" Future of Sab-
handful. A handful with the Lord becomes a bath Reform." He said that a Sabbath could G. W. Hills spoke particularly of the worl~ 
host vVlple the glory of the victory shall be never be made a holy day or rest day by civil in the South. He advocated the importance 
enhanced as our faith grows strong in him enactments. There has been a revolution in of placing several me~ to 'work together in 
who inspires the battle cry: "They that are el' ious thought concerning the Sabbath the South. He elnphaslzedthevaluable work 
for us are more than they that be aga.instus." ~u~~ng the history of the Outlook. All phasesv"of the OUTLOO~ i,ll the South. Bro. Hills said 

Ira J. Ordway presented a paper on '.' The f the -tio'Jil have chancred. ' Either the' be brought a lequest from Tennessee that Dr. o IS ques , b ' L '. h ld th d d' S 
Condition of the Sabbath Question and a recognition of the church, theecclesiasticaf', ,eWIS sou. come· ere an ISCUSS the 8.b-
Plan 'of Campaign." We hope this paper will authority, mustdeterminethisquestion,orthe bath questIon. 
soon appear in full. The authority 'Of God's Word' alone. But stand- O. U. 'Vhitford sp?ke upon what he called 

AFTERNOON SESSION. ing upon the bed-rock of Protestantism the the cen~ral thought I~ the paper of Mr.Ord-
was opened at 2 P. M~, by sipging: yv. C. Word is our suprem~,autbority, it is for us to way, V1Z., co~centratIon. H;e thought we had 
Daland offered prayer, when the following remelnber that God is Ol~r leader. Our future been scatterIng our forces too much. We 
speakers and themes were presented. is to go forward and leave results with God. ~eed" t? c?ncentrate. He spoke of the work 

The SABBATH RECORDER was spoken 'upon W. L. Clarke spokaon the question, "Shall In LOUISVIlle, ICy., and elsewhere. Be. ready 
by L. E. Liverlnere. He spoke of its aims and we employ A. H. Lewis to devote his whole LWhe~ the. way opens;. have a man lIke Dr. 
needs. tirne to' the work of Sabbath Reform?", Mr. ew~s ready, ~nd put hIm there for the.w?rk. 

A. H. Lewis, spoke for the Evangeland Sab- Clarke related Scriptural historic events to AgaIn he urged the'thought of concentra~l;.o.n., 
bath Outlopk . . He spoke of this paper as de- illustrate that success 'and victorY .. Qome only Dr. Small sp~ke- of his interest. He had 
vo!ted largely to the one question of the Sab. to those who seize upon 'the ,opportunities been a Sabbafh-keeper 8,bout, four years. 

'bath because that was its specific mission. pre~ented and are obedient, to the divine But he spoke of his new daily experiences of 
No one can afford to be, without the Evangel order. So when, G,od opens a door ofoppor- fresh bread, from the kingdom. He, said we 
and Sabbath Outlook. It has noW this dis- tuility theymust enter in or they cannot reap are met with this statenlent, "Love is the 
tinct mission to' give'you,the Sabbath and the reward. He illustrated also ,by reference fulfilling of the, law," therefore we do not 
Sund~YQuestion and Evangelical Christian- to the Abolition movement of a few years need to- keep the' Sabbath. But I learn from 
ity.' You cannot afford to· loose Bro. Peter- ago. In his opinion Dr. Lewis, who h~sgiven the Scripture that the law was our' school
son's Sermons and 'Sea'rch,~ights.,o We.~resomuchdf his lif~ to thiswork,shouldn()w be master, to 1?ring us<? unto ,Christ, and I keep 
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the Sabbath because ~t is the fulfilling' of the ,question has been before us for years. Once The consideration of the remnining resolu-
la,,~. Is the Sabbath a delight? Ddnotke~p Dr. Lewis was pastor of the Westerly Church; tionswas then takeilup. 
it because your fathers did. Get the love of he left us to ellg'uge in this work. It 'will be A. E. Main spoke of the first resolution. He 
Jesus in your heart and obey him from love. .no Tnore for others to sacrifice than for 'us. thought the report of the Corresponding' 

L. A. Platts said he was very desirous that Evidently Dr. Lewis is the lllau fortIlia work. Secretary was the m'ost 'encouraging' and in. 
the suggestion of Brother Ordway nlight be B. C. Davis sflJid, 'I'here are trembling hearts spirillgi'eport he had listened to for the past 
considered calml'y "and seriously. lIe Sllp:- ,in Plaiufield tb-night. 'Every great period 20 years. He thought this resolutionlllea'ut 

, gested-placing a gTonpof evangelists' and has its crisis, and every crisis the nlan for t.he Tnore than $3.,500. It stood for the imnluta
\vorlH~rs in various points within a radius of mnel'gency. llere is the crisis aild I believe, hIe la\v of God.· .. We are togo forward'inth~ 
u few 1l1iles,fol' instanee,at L,oui8vilIe, uncI work. here is the'luan. ' 'light of an increasiI~g faith. We should' go 
until somethillg·tang·ible is aeco1l1plished: . G. II. Utter asked that the one who pre- forward in respect to ,increasing knowledge. 

:Mrs. Renne HUlldolph spoke very en coul'ag"" , sented this resolution explain what it Ineans. 'Ne ought to go forward 'in respect to new' 
illgly and hopefully, aud nrg'ed that the He asked if, it,is ananthorizH,t,ion and illstruc- al).d changing lneth()ds. Partners and 111anu
bret,hl'en work faithfully and 'prayerfully. t,ion to the Roard. ,facturers do not use the saIne niachinel'Y used 

After p5villg SOBle 1l0Nees, the 1neetillgncl
lV[r.\Vhitrord eX l)lained that the Blatter years..ag'o. And-it is for us to throw into th'e 

was to be left with tJw Board to do whi.l,t they' luidst of theHe seething' thnes our influence for 
think best. the Sap bath. ' 

D. B. 'rit,swort,h thong·Itt the Inalit.er bette).' 'rhe second resolution was read and 1'e-
j o11r11ed. 

'1"he eVe11ing' session of tllO 'rl'act Rnciety 
,vas opened by singing by the 'choir and con
gTegation and prayer by .J. L.Hnffmnll. 

'rhe COlllmit,tee 011 HcsollltiOllS 1l1nde the 
followil\'g· rcpcH't,: , 

R('s()lvetl~ 'l'hnt in the Hoard's A llllllal Heport; in the 
paper!:!, nddl'e~Hl'H, nud lIlanifl'st.ell Rpirit Hud purpose of 
t.his (lny; and ill the r('li/1,'iOlll4, soeial, politienl, 111 HI edu
cationnl COJ1(litiollA O[ Hit' prl'Sellt t.ime, WP Ilre to hpal' 
t.he voice of the divine Providelll'e Haying' unto ou)' pco
pIe. 00 forward! 

not be left to 1ihe Bon.rd. In a little time the lnal'ked upon by A. H. Prentice, who said he 
hea't of this .A ng'nst Ineoting lna.y subside. did not wish to llluke n. speech only in o1>e
Now something 11101'e than enthusiai:nn is dience to the wish of the President. 'Ve 
needed. 'Ve nlust, have a'steadier fire than have had what has beeu called the l>uritall 
shaving's can make. It llletLllS soljd coal. Sabbath,o,nd now we have what is called t,ho 
Are you ready t.o sn.y thati you will· sustain All1eriean Sabbath. "Ve have a right to pro
hinl in the work? . Iti InfHtllS n.jal'ger outlay testl ill ~he naln'(rOt religious liberty. 
t.han TllHlly suppose. Face the \york llOW n.nd 'rhe eOlnmitltee cont.emplat.ed Wu.s named a.s 

HI'so/I'IHI, That we !'urlll'Atly protpst Hg-nim;t nIl efl'Ol;t.s 
to llln.ke ~\1n<ln.y or allY ot.her day l\. 8nblmth by l'ivil 
h'g-iRlntioll; and t.hnt. Wl~, appoint n. l'onllllitte(~ or t.hn'p, 
with the Hey. A. II. L('\Vis HH ehnirlllnn, to 1ll1'1Ilol'in.!b:e 
all 8t.atl'f.\ t.hat have laws illtl,r\'erill1-!,' wit.h the eivillllul 
relig-iollA libcl'ti(-'R of those who ohsl'l'\'t' the seventh (In.,)'. 

dOll't throw it on the Board. follows: A. ]1. Lewis, A. ]~~. Ivln,iu,. 'N. C . 

RtJso/l'I!ti, .'l'hn.t. we rcC'op,'uiZl' the intimate relat.ion hl'
twt'l'n the ~lil4~liollllry Hll(l Tl'Il.et. Hot'ietil'H, 1111(1 while we 
nppl'Peintl\ the (lillkulty our t'n\llg,'('liAts lll('l't. in pn\ll('h
ing' the Hahhnt.h t.ruth. ,)'{'to thc opport.uuity of pn'scllUllg' 
tbit-; trut.h in t'0lllH'l't.ioll with H Al1(,(,(,Hsful rcvival I4lwuhl 
not. 1)(' IORt. 

H('so/n't!. 'rhat we \11'/1,'(' ;\'0l111/1,' Rnhhn th-kl'l'pl'l'[';; tq 
hl'nr ill lllilHl that ('hrist-lilw living-. whil'h i[.;; the kl'('pillp; 
of ('hrist,'t" ('o1ll1111\.1I(111ll'lItA. is ('ompatihll' with RIH't'l'H[';; in 
HPt'ulnl' aHairH, and that. tIll' 1l1lISt.l'l',Y of OlH,'H PI'Ot'l'HBioll 
or 1H1Hill('t.:H OPl'l1[';; Illlllly n yelllU'H to [,;;11('1\ RIH'(,l'SH w hit'h 
would othl'l'wiHP hl\n~ l'l'JIIailll'd dmwd. . 

A. K l\L\I~, 1 
(l. B. 81t.\ \Y. , 

A,' H. lJlm:"ol'I'ICII:'J(.OlIl. 

, U: I I. II '("I' \.;\!, 

'J'he Soeietiy t.hen took up the cOllsidol'n.tion 
of the reso1 Ut.iOll, eoneer11ing' t.he elllplo,)' 111e11 t, 
of DI'. Lewis il\ Sn,blm,th Hefol'lll work. 

.T. TJ. lIllffInan8ugg'csted tlhn.t ijllOl'Csoll1t,ioll 
UP so anlel111ed as to ine11111e the l\lissiollUl',Y 
SoCiet.y, act.ing jointly with tlhe 'rl'[l.ct Ho
eiet.y in this work. 

" 
O. U. 'Vhit.ford said he believe~l in this 1'0130-

~r. L. HuHnH1n sa.id that the eha.nging of 
t.he loeat.ion of the PnhlishillgHonse ha.d 
. been di:'\l~llSSed and finall'y it was done. Now 
hus llot the dC1l0111i nnJlioll _nl ways fnrnished 
t',he Illone,\' when needed'? He helieved that, 
both Soeiet;ies shonld unite in thiH lllovement. 

~II·. Gal'dillel~ saill that if t,his is t,ho voieo of 
00(1 Hi surely will be maint.ained. lIt~ believed 
it is t.he voieo of GOll. as snl'loy as n.lly en,nse 
ho evnl' kllUW. 

O. n. ShOl'llUUl sai(l the St~,llW (lifii(~lllt;.Y had 
b(-~eIl ex peri tmeed ill the MiBBiemnr,Y Board. It is 
g;oo<l t.o ha.ve a sure fund t,o rel'y npon. But 
sOllwtJi I1H:1S t.he p1(111S have been fOrIlled by tlw 
'J'l'aet Boal'(l, and the IlHoplo have llot beeil 
full v alive t.o tlH:~ll1 ; now ijhis i~ n en.ll f1'OlH the ,; . 

people; it will he sllst.n,illcd. 
'rhe Pl'esidelltl 1'011Hu'ked thai.; while it is 

true thn.ii the 'fl'ndi Soeiet.y has autlhorized 
lllo"eUlents hit.hel'to, it is ,also trne that, the 
'rl'act Board has IHtid 1n01'O than olw-hu.lf of 
t,he nnlollllt.S noeded. H t.his resolution passes 
itllllonns 11101'e 1n0110,)' t,ha.n youlihillk. .Are 
,Yon all read'y to <1onolo your g'ift,s to t,his 
eause? 

hIt-ion or he would not have proposed it,. lIe 
said ])1'. Lewis is the Ulan for that \York. All 
will ag,'l'ee on that. Now t.he question is, can Mr. l\1ills spoke of his interest in Sabbat.h 
"we do it, '? I think we Ctl,}). It lllatltel'S little ItefOrll1 before he ever attended n. General Con-
whet;her it is done hyone or bot.h Societies. ference. lIe urged that this work IHust he 

t.n.ken up. I believe \YO can support Dr. Lewis 
'r. L. Gardiner sa.id that Dr. Lewis has , on this field. 

sp~nt 2G years in this speciaJ worl~. No lnan 
living can do t.he work as well as he. For the Geo. II. Utter said there is not.1iing· t.hat de-

l~ghts llle Tnore than to see a. Ulan dedica.t.e 
good of the cn.n~e he oug'ht to be set apart hiInt3elf and all he has t.o the Lord. But no 
for the work. ~ . Inan hn,s u. right to dedicate what belongs to 

S; R. vVheeler said he had been thinking' another. ':I:'his resolution contelnpla.tes t,he 
niuch about, this InOVe1nent. ' 1-Ie felt that if . t' f tIt· 1Il!3 '-()O' th appropria IOU 0 a eas 'jP' ,0 111 ore [1.11 

we do not seize the opportlunity, we "'ill be sent hitherto. ,-;V e are told that the wise llULll sits 
back iut.o the wilderness for forty yeal'~,: down and counts the cost. 

C. A. Burdick thought that the older Inelll- I~. Lanphef\Jr, suggested that the passage of 
bers knew best what 'tio do; still he could not, this resolution does 110t,c01n1nit the Board to 
wit.hhold his voice and influence. Here is the. anything more than a call. Dr. Lewis lllay 
work to do,~nd here is the 1llan t.o do it. not accept. There is no COllllllittal unless all 

Louis Schaible said he could not keep still. agree in the work. 
The battle is.,pn and we l11ust fight. "'ewant W. C. 'Vhitford sug;geste~ that the Plain~ 
a'leader and Dr. Lewis is t,he lnan. field Church yield Dr. Lewis one-half or the • 

~I. G. Stillman said he believed in' all that time for this work. 
" was said." Here is the work and here is the < J. F. Hubbard sain that· the Plainfield 
man; but there is ttnother side, where is tlIe Church for the past twelv~'years has been 
money? ' _ doing just that. 'The res9lution was adopted. 
, . J onatban ~faxon said there is no question 'rhe,----co_mmitt~e· on nqminations re'ported 
that awakens our enthusiasm like this. The and the report was adopted." 

Dalu.nd. 
'rhe third resolution wn.s road a,nd adopted. 
'rhe fonrtih resolut,ion was read and 1'0-

nln.rked upon by Geo. II, Uttor. I-Ie said, 
q llnting' another's lang'nuge, ",N Otl only he 
g'ood, but be good for somethin~~. ", Christ
like living' is not illc"ompatlible with suceeSH. 
'~,lueh of tjhe loss ot young' people fi'Ol11 Sa.b
ba.th-keeping is due to influences found in their 
own falnilies. Let 111e say to you, young mell, 
put yourselves in a way tlO answer the de
nULuds upon you. Be true to what God de-
111ands of yon. Fit yourselves for what the 

,world has, and there will always 1>e a pIneo 
for yon. 

After cOlllpleting SOlne unfinh:!hed lmsineRs, 
the Society n,djOlll'11ed. 

l\lONIlA Y l\fOHNINO. 

,]~he 111orning' session of the COllfl~l'ellCO Wft8 

devoted to finishing' the business of the COll

ference rqHI-listening to reInal'ks frolll va.riolls 
persons on, the interest.s of , the New :Mizpalt 
lVfission in New York City, under the direction 
of ~Irs. tT. G. Burdick. 

V tU'iolls e~)1i:lInittees reported, a.nd the sub
stance of those reports will he published in 
the ... ~Jil1l1tes, and probably ROBle of them in 
the RmXHU)BH. 

vVe regret that we cannot give a full report. 
of the six days and llig-hts of work ill t.his 
paper. But our COlUlt111S are full and, though 
llluch that is published isonl'y in abstract, 
we have endeavored to 'publish enough to 

'give nHlCh of the substance and much· of the 
spirit of this gTalld convention. There re
mains, in spite of all we can do, very lunch_ 
yet to be published. 

The afternoon of the last da,y of Conferenee 
was used' by the Young People, and it was a 
precious se~son: , 
. We Wish 'all of our people-young and old-

?ould h~v~ been present in. the afternoon and 
In the ~en::mg. 'l'he evenIng hour of gather
ing up the good things of the six days of 
TIleeting and of the re-pledging and re-cOt1se
crationwas a tin:e of great value. We believe 
. the holy iD:fluences will endure., " , 

May God's choicest blessing attend all the 
churches of this General Conferenceand,niak~ 
; the' coming- year 'the most .su~cessfuland· 
aggressi ve of any precedi~g' ones. Amen. ' .'. 
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COUNTERFEIT. 

" Where are ~u going in such 
a hurry? n a.sked Fred Meridth 
of his friend Paul Wallace. . 

"I am going on all errand for 
. ,Mr. Ratlhbo~e, the gentleman 

. who boards at our house, but'I 
, alil in no great hurry." 

"Didn't you say the other day 
that you wanted a knife? " , 
. "Yes; I lost mine, and I'nl sav

ing up money to buy one like 
, " yours. . 

"Well, I've just a beauty to 
sen-che~p, too I Grandfather 
has given me another knife al
most exactly like the one Uncle 
Jhn bought me.' See I " and Fred 
drew frOln bis pocket two new 
knives, each having' three shining' 
blades. " Wan t tu buy'f " 

" flow lnuch? " asked Paul. 
"You may have it fora quar-

ter, and thati's cheap." , 
"PH take it, Fred." 
" Where's your money?" 
"IIere-cash down," and l)aul 

handed out a silver quarter, tak .. 
ill~T in exchange a nice new knife. 
l~OW this appeared to be a very 

fuir, siInple 'transaction, as both 
boys' were satisfied WitJl the 
trade. But there is a shadow to 
the picture-the quarter did not 
belong to Paul 'Vallace, and he 
had no right to give it to Fred. 
He didllot steal it-at least he 
did not mean to steal it. It was 
part of the nloney with w hieh 
Mr. Rathbone had intrusted hiln 
to purchase a ribbon and sonte 
paper for use ona typewriter. 
He had given it to llaul partly in 
silver, a half and two quarters, 
and the rest in a bill, as the pur
chase caIne to exactly three dol
lo,rs. 

"So Pa,ul 'just borrowed' one' 
of the 'quarters without the 
knowledge or consent of its 
owner. I-Ie intended to run back 
hOlne and ~'et a half dollar which 
he had in his bureau drawer, and 
use half of it in making Mr. Hath
bone's purchase. He hastened 
home, got his own coin, and then 
went to the. store tOlnake his 
purchase. He g'ave the clerk his 
own, half dollar a,nd Mr. Rath
bone's keeping the other quarter, 
when the clerk exclaimed: 

"Hold on, lad, one of these 
half dollars is a, counterfeit I " 
and he returned to Paul not Mr. 
Hathbone's shiny new coin, but 
the one taken from the bureau 

. drawer. "I'm sorry," added the 
clerk, civilly, "that I can't t.ake 
it. Better go back and get an
other. ' I'll keep the package 
ready for you." 

Here was a quanda,ry. What 
should he do? His father and 
Inother had gone away for t4e 
day, and would not be home un
til supper time. Of course he 
~ould go ana ask Uncle John for 
It; but then Uncle John was so· 
terribly particular about 'money 
matters that he would be sure to 
tell Paul that he had no business 
to have meddled with Mr. Rath
bone's money. 

Thus the boy reasoned with 
hilnself, and at last came to the 
wise conclusion that he would 
swallow. his pride and go directly 
to Mr. Rathbone and tell the 
whole story, asking pardon for his, 

. unint~ntiona. transgression. 
. ,Mr. Jl.athbone heard hini quiet
ly to the end,. and· then said im .. 
pre,ssively:" Paul, lam almost 
glad this ',thihghappened, for it· 

. ... ," R :mCOR D ER. 

~ighest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Repoit 

111ay be a warning apd save .you 
from the peuiteIl'tiarY." 

"'rhe penitentiary I" 0 ~fr. 
Rat~lbone, you don't"- thinl~ I 
lneu,nt-" : , 

"To steal'? .No" indeed, Iny 
hoy; I aln sure you did lIot I But 
let ll1e tell you a sad st,ory, one 
of which I rarely speak. lance 
had an onlv'brother, who was a 
very . intellectua.l man, very up
right and highly respected. For 
years he wa.s agent and treasu'l'er 
for, a large firrn, and had the cal'e 
()f l~rg~ SUlns of 1nouey. ,At lu,st 
theI'~fcalne a terrible shock to us. 
He was suspected of dishonesty, 
and w hen arr~sted confessed his 
guilt. He had borrowed a rather 
snlan stl1n of Illoney-one whieh 
he could easily repla.ce if lost-in 
order to speculat.e. He was suc
cessful; he borrowed Tnore and 
nlore, and at la.st loss so heavily 
that he could not s<]ual'e his ac
count.s. lIe died in prison, sen
tenced for dishonesty; yeti he 
never llleant to steal! 0, Paul, 
he careful, he cfl1'oful! It is the 
first step which counts. 'rhel'e is 
dang'er in the beginning' of evil, 
for' God only can tell where a 
'little sin' Ina.y lead US.-COllgl'(~
gatiol1niil;;t. 

THE FACE OF A WATCH. 
Nat 11101'e than one person ant 

of a score can -tell, off-hand, in 
what way the hour four is repre
sented on a watch or clock dial. 
:Mast people, without looking', 
would say IV, instead of IIIL 
A nd why should it not be IV,? 
'VeIl, here is the story: 

':['he first clock that kept any
thing like accura.te time was eon
structed by a certain IIenl'Y Vick, 
in 1370. It \vas Inade to the 
order of Charles V. of France, 
who WH,S called "T'he Wise." 
Wise he certainly was in some re
spects, but he did not know 
everything, though he liked t,O 
pretend that]19 did. 

When Vick brou~;ht hirn his 
clock, he looked closely at its 
movernents for some tirne. "Yes; 
it works very well," he Raid, "but 
yon have gotten the figures on 
the di~l wrong." "Surely not, 
your majesty," said Viclc "Yes; 
that four should be four ones." 
"You are wrong, your majesty." 

, "I am never wrong," thundered 
the king. "Take It 'away and 

~ correct the' mistake." Vick did 
as commanded, and so to this 
day we have 1111, when we should 
really have IV. " 
, It is not generally known that 

watches may be used 'as com-
, passes, yet snch is the case. Point 
the hour hand to the sun, a,nd 
the south' . is exactly half way be
tween the hour and the figure 
XII on the watch. For instance, 
supposing it· is four' o'clock, 
point the hand indicating four to 
the sun, and II on the watch is 
~xa<:tlY south. '"S~ppose-' tha,t it 
IS eIght o'cloc~,.polntthehand 
indicating eight to the sun, and 

Bakins 
Powder 

puaE 
the figure X on the watch is due 
south.-Ladies' '1'I·el],Sll1:Y. 

, . --.-.-.-.---.- •.. -.-,-.-.. -----.. ~-- .... - .. - .. , •..... -.-----..--.. ----

BY THE WAYSIDE. 
Soon after taking my seat in a 

railway cur the~ conductor caIne 
along ~uld punched my tlicket, 
lnarked lne with his eye, and 
passed on. As he was again 
leisurelYr.assing,,:_~said, "Con
ductor, I In a conductor." 

"You a conductor?" he said. 
'" r' Yes; on the' celestial rail way. 
Have you a through ticket'? " 

" I fear not," he replied. 
"You had better get one, or 

you will be put off the t'raill be-
fore you get into the city. 

"May I ask you a question?" 
" Yes." 
" Do you ever pray'f " 
" Yes." 
" Does your wife heal' you? " 
" Yes." 
" I'll tell you," he said, "I've 

started recent,l'y, but in a <l uiet 
way. I haven't joined church yet 
or been bu,ptized, and don't 
thill k I will be." 

"But' I replied, "that is the 
order of the genel'al supm'inten
dentl of t,he celeAtial railwa.y, and 
you can't expect favors on this 
line unless you obey orders. 
IIave to obey orders 01' quit the 
road." 

,. I guess that's so," he said, 
~houghtfully alld added, "but 
It's a long, hurd struggle." • 

"So it seen19d to m'e once," I 
replied, " bu t I have learned 
better . It is a matter, of perfect 
obedience: at that point the 
st,ruggle ends. It is all up grade 
till we get there."-Advocate. 
-. .., .-..• -- •... -.. -,~ .. ---.- -_. _ .. _._--_ .. _ ... __ ._ .... _------_ ... _ .. _ .. __ . __ ... -.. -.-~.--.. --.---. -.~- .. -~------.... _ .. ,._ ... _---

MARRIAGES. 
I·I~N(JE-MII,J,lflON ,-At tlw home of MrH, L. M, 

MIIIIHon, A 11gUHt n, lSIH> , hy the Hey, W, D, 
Bllnllck, Mr, l"loyc1 G. ]~ence, of ~tokeH 'rown
Hh'I),' Logn.1l county,~ Ohio, . lind MIHH Inn, B, 
MIIIIHOU. of .rnckHou'Centre, Ohio, 

!tOJIINAON-,COTTREI,IJ,-In Alfred, A lIgUHt 22, ]I:IOfi, 
hy Hev, .T. B, Clll.rlm, Mr, OrHon Wllllum Hollin .. 
Hon unll MlsH Mury llelle Cottrell, both of AI .. 
fred, N, y, ,-

----_._.- ------,------------.-.".-~- _. -- ...... __ .-.... _-

DEATHS .. 
SnORT obituary notices are Insetted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lilies will be 
charged at t.he rate of ten centH per line for each 
Hne In excess of twenty. 

CAUPICNTElt,-In Austin, Pa" AlIglH~t R, ]8!lfi, of 
cholera Infantum, Mury l'vL, Infunt daughter of 
George S, nnd Nellte E, Carpenter, aged 11 
months and 20 days. 

A. large circle of MendH deeply Hympathlze with 
the parents in their loss. Interment at Little 
Genesee, N, y" August 10th, 8,8, P. 

P ATTImSON ,-In Genesee, Allegany county, N, 
y" AUgUHt 7,1895, Robert G" son of AllHtln H, 
and Levina WIHe Patterson, In the 21st year of 
his age. ' 

He wus born September 26, 1874, in Clarl,on 
county, Pa" and had lived for Borne years In the 
vicinity of Little Genellee. . His Christian friends 
reglLrd him UB having become a true follower of 
the Saviour, and he was hIghly" esteemed by all 
who lenew him, Very painful were the circum .. 
BtanceB' that' led to his death, He met with a 
painful accident whlIe enga.ged In hflylng, which 
Induced death after the lapBe of a week. B. B,P. 

RANDor_PR.-In RomEl, N: Y., August 1,1805, MrB, 
Naomi C. Randolph, aged almost 78 years, 

Mrs, Randolph W8.!l a daughter of NicholaB and 
. Polly Greene, andtwas born in Berlin, N, Y., and 
'spent most' of her Ufe here. In. early Ufe Bhe ' 
,made a profession of faith in' Chrikt and uni~ed 
with the Seventh· day Baptist Church of her 
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n~lve place and continued in its fellowship tm 
tle,ath. She had been married three times, and 
her lust hUl~balld. Hllrdllal F, Randolph. 8urvlvl'H 
her. She lind but olle eblld, llud thnt by her first 
llIurrlllgtl, With thlll son, Mr, Churles McMaster. 

, of nOIllO, N, Y., Hhe hu.d boon making h~r homo 
for nine yonl's, All thi14 tlnw Slitter 1tlludolllh . 
hud l)l't'll rnther feeblo. but Htll It wns nll un .. 
eXJ)ceted den.th to hl'l' frientlH herl', 11-11long whom, 
Willi IL hrotlwr Itlld Illany othOl'rl'llLtl\'eH, 'I'll(' 
rm/llthls wern lll'pught to Borlln for Intel'mont, 
n.utl the fUlll'rnl Ht'l'\'ic{,H W{,I'O lwlll In Ilt'r 'hOllltl 

~ . . \.. . 

church Hlthllllth;t1IlY, AUJ~~lI~t; :I,IRO[), n, H, 1", n" 

DUNIIAM.-A1',':h\llwlltm~-N,'.T., Aug, ]:i, 180fi, nner 
· 'lUl IllncHs of He\'I.'1'1\1 lllont.hH;Abl'am UlIllhnm, 

ngml Illl yellrH. 1l1lontl\l~ nnt! [) dIlYH. . 

I1rotlH'r DlIllhnm WILH It fltlthhtl 1I111lllhm' of thn 
Nll\V Mm·ket. SO"I'llth .. <1lty UUptiHt. Chul'ch, n.nll 
will be greatly InlHl'llltl. He HI'rvell thl't~l! ~'I'IU'H til 
tll(\ Inhl Will' IUlIl rl'Cl'h'I'd It wOllllt1 thnt Jl/l.J'tinlly 
dhmblt'll him the reHt of hlH 1111', lit' leavcH n wlfl.l 
lIud mlluy h'lImllH to 1I10llrn theil' JOHH, 

SI'lClm,-Nt'lw I~c1l'IHtt!ln, 111., Aug, 11. 180fi. l\f1l1nltl 
Hplel'l', ollly Ilnughh'r of .John 0,111111 COI'IWIIlL 
B. Hplct'I', /lged :.!U yell!'H, :! lllollthH ItIIll :.lll dnYH, 

Rhe WUH gelwrouH IUld kl,lld of helU't:, Iwth'o of 
IIIlnd, IUHCI'oet In thought null judgultlnt, dlI'I,(·t 
1.\.I1(1)JI'nctlI'1l1 In h('1' Ilwt.hodH, Clllllicll'nUouHlllllI1 
fnlthfnl to her C0I1\'lct1tHlH of duty, lUll) nhmYH 
Inf.('1·I'Htt"ll11 ~vel~('()nHIHt.I'Ilt effol·t; fm' 'Uill well .. 
lll'llIg of 0 (ht'J'H, W lll'n 1\.1>oll t. HI ;1'1'111'14 of II gil 
HIII' 11111.11n I\. puhllc IIl'ofeHHloll of fllith. I)Ut. Oil 
Ch!'IHt, by hn)ltlHlll 111111 U'l1itlH) with the HI'\'
I'llth"lliLY lIn.)tIHt Churl'll Itt WeHt 1I ullod, , IlL, 
111 whlt-h HIII' hllH 1\\'('1' hl'lHl It fllithful IIl1d 1)('lo\'llIl 
1111'111 1>1\1' or t.lw hOllHl1holtl of fnlth. Hlw WitH Il.ll 
enrlll'Ht. lI11tl Illtm'l'HtpIl 11ltllllh('r of t.hl' ~'OUllg 1)(,0" 
ple'H HOl'lt\ty, IWIln.etl\,ely eOl11ll1lttt'll to tht' tmn .. 
1)1'1'1l1ll'1l en.UHI', Shl' hntl iJPI'1I fill' mont-hH }lIIHt lUI 

IIIVILIIII, lUll 1 tlurlng thlH tlmo hall ('1111111";11 1II1l1'l1 
Huft"rl.!lg. hut t.hl'ollA'h \t.nll hnHl'xhlhlh'll wOIII)el'
fill I'OIU'UJ.!,'I'. 1>11.111'11('1', I'hl','rfuhlt'HH nllll tTlIHt" '1'0 
hl'l' JlllrPlltH, ollly hrothl'l' 111111 It 1111'J.!,'1l t'lr('le of 
IdJl(h'llll l\.IId fdlnadH Hhe Ipn.\'I'H Ow 11l1'1Il0l'y of It 
11l·lght., PlII'" lIfl', I1lId I'omfortlng IIHHIII'III1I'l! t.hlLt; 
Hhl' hILH gtlllO to he with ChrlHt. 

CIl.tUl'l'h Cllllllot nn Clll'ml 

with LO(~ArJ Al'I'LICA'I'TONH. 1114 tlH'.V ('lUl1Iot 
1'('III'h tht" H(~n.t. of tlw 11IHI'ILHP, Cl\.llI.l'l'h 114 II. hlooll 
01' l'ollHtlt.ntlollnl tIhUlnHe. nllll In OI'tll'r to ('\11'1\ 
It you lIIUHt. Inlw IlItm'lllLl I'I'IIJIII h'H, H nil ':-; 
Cn.tu.I'I'h Cnl'o 114 tnlwn l11tm'nnll,Y, 11.1111 1It't.H 1111'1'1'1-
Iy 011 tllll 1>10011 ILl 111 JIlIII'Ol1H H\II'fl\.l~I'H, Bnll'H 
CII.tlll'1'h Cure IH not .It ([nne\{ IIWIII't!ill(l, It, \\,1114 
JlI'I'HCI'lhl'(l hy olle of the IWHt l)hYHldlLnH III thlH 
eo 1111 tl'y fol' yelU'H, It. 114 l'oIllJ!oHI'll of thl' hl'Ht 
tonieH kllown, eoml>lned with the hl'Ht. hlood JlIII'I
fIl'I'H. IId.lng dll'(!I·.U:.' 011 the IHIWOIIH HI11'fu(,(!H, 'I'hp 
pm'feet. eOllllllJmtlon of 1.1w t.wo l11gl'elllel1t.H 114 
\Vlmt II1'OI1l1l'('H HlIl'h \\'011<1l'l'r111 rl!HultH In eU1'11I14' 
(!I~tl\.l'l'h, Sellll fol' 1.(,H(.I11101lIu.1H. rl'I!(!, 

F, .J. CHENgy & CO .. 1'1·0l>H .. 'l'oll'dll. n. 
,l{olt1 hy Ill'ugglHl,H, 11I'lee 7lic, 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, .. 50 " 

Great Un.l·g-uillll in Se(~()nd-Iuul(l 
IUHtl'nUlen tHo , 

50 S~jIJIW'rgJ) CH()IC~j S. S. BOOKS, 60041 
IHIl4lill~, $22.50. 

Thill Offer HoldA Go()(l fOl' 30 DIl·YH. 

J. G. Burdick, 
009 Hmh;oll St.,N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One,....I'1alf 
· In Iron and steel; above one-Cluarter In wood 
over the common 'r rail sYHtem, anel hus the ud
vanta,ge not only of greatly reduced COHt but 
Increaf!ed .' 

,Durability and Safety. 
By this new device the" ran IH held Ina simple 

manner and with the greatef!t firmness in the 
most complete a11lgnment, and IF! prl1ctlcallg 
JointleF!H, which meanB smooth riding, a savlny 
of motorH. anel rolllng Btock, and easier traction 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H, L, STIIJLMAN, AGENT, 

Kenyon, R, I, 

A.GENl'S' AGENTS! AG:EB'N\ 

~iRi'tlfrtsibly[UiliiT 
or MUD'I·ti .AN D SiDOlfS OF NEW IORK LIFB 
BJ' Helea tJa_D ..... ud Sap&' B7 .... withlDtrocluc&ioa 

. .By llev. Lllman .Abbott. · IT e .... rft01n with ... thOll, (rumor. f'ac:t IIIId ,tory, Iplendldly 
, Ulultratld with ... Iuperb eD(I1lYinp froID I'cuIa-ligllC 

pAoto"-/lpMo.f.re-.ll.j'e. Jllallten 1&1"Goil ~ ., ... .EY.!'7. 
onl laqlil etl Crill oyer it, IIIId ',Apnta are MlllDg it "" !lAo.
.and., __ , ... OmoN Ap31tawllllted __ men IIIId womeD. 
'100 to '100. moathJDade. 8endforTermatoAnata. 
and choie. lpec:llmenl of tile be.aUbflll UI~D@. ,.A.di!lele " 
IlA.BTN_ r1TB~MIN" ~ .. H~ "--t 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

The follo,ying Agents art', authorized to receive 
nil amouIits that are desll~ned for the Publlshlng 
House. and pass receipts fl)r tho sume, 

Westerly. R. I.=-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock, 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. I.J. I~. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. I3abcock. 
Mystic. Conn.-Hev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev, J. G .. ·Burdlck •. 
Berlin, N. Y.-l<~. H. Gretme. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Hev. A.n. Prentice . 
LGwAlle. N:" Y;-B. I". Stlllmitn. 
Groonway, N;Y.~.T. :F. Stetson. 
West gdmeston, N. Y.-Hev. Martin Shlllttll, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 

'Deltuyter.N. Y . .,....B. G. Stlllmall. 
Llllckiaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. MIIIR. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. h Dnrber. . 

, Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.lohn M. Sattel"lee. 
Leonardsville.N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfrell .. N. Y . .,-X.; A. ShltW. . 

i Alh'ed Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdkk. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
,Selo, N. Y.- ,------. J 

1· ,ltlchbur~, N. Y.-Itt~v. M. G. Stillll1nu. 
'Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandttll. 
· Nile, N. Y.-.T. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh. N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Uev .• T. C. Bowen. 
Now Market, N .• T.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• T .-C. 'r. Hogm·s. 
P1Itln6eld, N .• T.-.T. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. n. KllgILI1He. 
Salem, W. Vn.-PrCt,)ton F. Handolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-I.. B. Dn,vls. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W.' Vlt.-Franklin F. Hancloillh. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Oeo. W. Stlllmu,n. 
.Tackson Centre. Ohio.-.T. H. BItUCOl~k. 

· West HlLllock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burd\ek. 
Chlcn,go. 111.-1.. C. ·ltandolph. 
Farirm, Ill.-E. F. Uandolph. 
Milton, WIs.-Pnul M. Green . 
Miltoll .Tunct.lon, 'Yis.-I.J. '1'. HOglH·S. 
Edgert.on, Wis.-Dr. H. W. StlllmHn. 
WILlwort.h, Wis.-E. It. Mltxson. 
Albion, WIs.-'I'. B. ColllnR. 
Bt'rlln. Wis.-John Gllhert. 
C/trtwrlght. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. WIM.-Jnmes. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minll.-GllcH I,. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mlnn.-.Tohn M. Richey . 
Welton, Iown.-O. W. Bnhcock. 
Gnrwin. Iowlt.-'I'hos. S. Hurll'Y· 
Grand Junction, Iown.-Hev. K H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. 8knggR. 
Bouldl'l', Colo.-Ht'v. S. H. WIlI'cler. 
Hnllllllond, La.-Hev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, KILn.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Nell.-Rev, OHcnr BILhcoelL 
lIumboldt, Nell.-.ToMhul1 G. Bttbcock. 
Smyth, Dltk.-W. N. Burdick. 

· L~nYet.tevllle, N. C.":"-Rev. D. N. Newtoll. 
AttulhL, Aln.-Hev. H. S. Willson. 

._--- -_.-.----. --_.- ------- ---- -._-_. ----_.-----_ .. -- _.... - ---
.. - -----

Business ·m r e c tor y , 
Westerly, R. I. TUg 8EVI<~NrrH-DAY nAP'1'l8T l\llSH10 N-

AltY SOCIE'I'Y. 

W ~1. L. CI,ARKg, PIt~Rrn]<lN'l', ARIIA WAY, H. 1. 
W. C. DALANJI, lte(,I\~·.ling SeCrl'tlLry, Westerly, 

H.I. 
O. U. ""IIITI"ORD, Corresponding Sceretn.ry, 

W l'Hterly, n. I. 
ALDlmT I:. CIll~HTER, '1'reasurer, ,,'eHtt'rly, H.1. 

'l'he rt'gulnr lllcetlngR 01 till' Bonrd of 1Il1tllag('rs 
occur t.he third 'VetlneHdl1Y in J /tn uttry, April, 
.July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN. 

'1'he Lending 

CAmUAGI~ nUILDElt AND Dl~A LElt. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . K GHEENE, Ph. G., 

Mltllllfnetllring 'CllI~I\IIST AND PIIA U:\IACIAT, 

WITH G. E. GHEENE, 
HEGl8TERED PHARMACIST, 

H ope V nlley, It. 1. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOlms'I' GLEN. :;.~VORSTED MILl,S, 
M'ANUI'AcTUREns OF 

FlIi'c 'Vorsted Sultin",s antI Pnnting ClothR for 
Illallufncturingaud joublngtrn,de. Remnauts u.l
Wttys In Stock. 
W. It. W1i:LLB, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, l:;uperlntendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. ,~ ...... 
____________ -"1' ... ". ---

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY, .. .-

Equ_ll.l ;~I~negeS for 'Gentlemen amI' I~n,dles. 
First QUlLrter beg!ns::Tuesday. Sept. 10,1895. 

REV. BOOTIIE COLWEJ,L DA \"18, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNlYERSITy.,BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. Cnpltal $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prelilident. 
. L. A. PLATTS. Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
gecurity, Is prepared to do nareneral bankingbusl
ness, and Invites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent. Im-
p~rters and Traders. National Bank. . 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATIO.N SO-
- CIETY. . 

L. A. rLATT8, Preeldent, Alfred, N. Y. 
W';&; C. WmTFoRD. Correspondinar Secre-

tary. MUton, Wis. 
T. H. DAvtB, Reeordinar Secretary. Alfred. 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Tre8811J'er. Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlng& In February. )fay. 
Augult, and November. at the call of thepree
ldent, 

·THE. S'A.BB.ATH R !t'e 0 RD·ER;. .. AUG. 29, 1895.] 

.w"· .r.~r. COON, D .. D.S., 
. DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. tb 4.' P. M. 
-~ ... ----.----.-----.-------.-~--~ .. --

T
HE ALFRED SUN. . . . 

Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. 'l'er01s. 

$1 00 per yelLr. 
Address SUN PUD[,JaHING ASSOCIATION. 

"- ...... :: ... ::'~.='::'---'-~'" '-=: .. ::-'::::':-;:'-=-=:=:::::::"= 

. Utica, N. Y. . 

D'H. S. C. MAXSON, ".' 
. AHHIHtt~d by 1)1'. D. Eynon. Eye lludEar only. 

.' ' Office 225 GcnoseeStreet. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
.-~ ---.-._- . ~--.-- ".- .-----~--.-----..,.---. , 

T
Il l~ o'rSEGO FUHNACg co. . 

WnrmAlr :Ftii'nttCCR. . . 
. '. Sanitury/Heatlng u. 6peciltIt.y. 

A. W. DAGUWI'T. Prl's. H. n. BAHCOCK:r'V. I)res. 
I. A. CUANI>AI,L, !:Iec. & 'l'reaH. G. C. HO(mRI3, Mgr, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MEHlCAN SABRA'I'H 'rUAC'l' SOCIW1'Y. 

EXICCUTIVE llOAUD. 

C. l'OTTI~R. Pres., I' .T. F. HUllllARD. 'l'reltl:!. 
A. I ... 'l'l'l'I3WOIt'l'JI, Sl~C.;· HJ~v. F. E. PWl'l~UHON. 

l'lulnfiehl, N . .1'. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Hegulltr meeting of the BOltrd, at I'lnlnficlt1, N. 

• T.. the second 1<'lrRt-day of eneh montb, Itt 2 l' .1\0[. 

T
HE SEVEN'l'H-DAY .IlAI"l'IS'l' MgMOHIAI.J 

ROAHD. . 

CIIAR. POTTgR, President. Plainfield, N .• J. 
B. H. 1'01'1'" '1'ren.Hurer, l)lnlnfiel!1. N .• T. 
• T. F. HUDnAllI>, Secl'etltry, I)lnilltield, N .• J. 

Gifts for nl! Denominational Interests solicited. 
1 ProlllPt v_llyment of ILl! obllgn.t.ionH requel:lted. 

. .. -,;.-' .... ~.-- .. --.-... ---".-~------.-.------ .. -.----- ----

W. l\I. S'l'ILI,MAN, 

ATTOUNI~Y AT LAW, 

SI111reIUe Conrt COlllllliHsloner, ct,c. 

Chicago, III. 

OUDWAY &. co .. 
. l\11~Ul1I1ANT'r AU,OUS, 

205 WCl:!t Madison St.. 
.. - .---*------ - ---- --_.-_._---_ ..... _--- ~--~-

c. n . CO'l'TlmLI.J & SONS, 

CYLINDICU PRINTING PmCSSES. 

FOR HANIl AND STEAM 1'00VIGll. 

Flwtory L1t 'Vl'stt'rly, H. I. 311) Dearhorn St. 

Milton, Wis . 

MIUl'ON COLLEGE, . 

Fall 'l'el"lll ollt'uS Hl'llt. 4, l~llfi. 

n~~Y. 'V. C. WIII'!'I"OUD, n. n., I'l'l'sil1eIlt.. 

W
OMAN'S EXEClT'~'IVE nOAIW OF 'l'HI<: 

GENERAl. CONFRH.1~NCE. 

Presldlmt, Mus .• T. n. Molt'I'oN, Milton, 'ViH. 
Hon'!' l'rl'l:!., Mus. HAmme'!' S. UI.AUKIC, Milt,OIl, 

Wis. 
Gor. /::lee., 

Wis. 
'l'n'n.surer, 
Hec. I::)ec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

MRS. ALIIICRT 'YllITI"OUI>, Milton, 

l\IRS. Eo B. SAlJNDlmS, Milton, 'Yls. 
l\IUtl .. B. M. DUNN, Milton, WiH. 
Eastl'rn ARsoelaUon, MUR. W. n. 
~IAXSON, I'lnlnfiel(l, N .• r. 

South-Eastern At!Hoeiatiol1, Mus. 
W. I,. n UltDlcK,Lost Creek W . V 11, 

Central Assoeintlon, M HS. 1.'. '1'. 
llURDICK, Sout.h Brook1ield, N. Y. 

"'est~\rll AH80cln.t1on. Mus. M. G . 
S'!'ILI,I\tAN. llichhurg, N. Y. 

N ort.h-W pstern Association, MISS ' . 
PIIICIIE COON, Wl1lworth, Wis. 

South-Wcsh'rll Assodation, MISS 
l~STELLA WILSON, Eugle Lu.I{c, 
'reXI18. 

Y
OUNG I'EOPLl·j'S BOARD OF 'I'HE G]<;N

ERAL CONFEHENCE. 

E. H. SAlJNUlmS, President. Milton, Wis. 
UleTA I. CROUCII, 8eeretl\.ry, Milton, \viH. 
BENUY W. OltEICNr.lAN, 'l'reltHUrer, :MlIton, 

Wis. 
ASROCIATIONAL SI~CItICTARmA.-SAMUEL B. HOND, 

SltlelU, W. VIt .. EIlWIN G. CAUPI~NTEn, AHhnwny, 
R. I., A. C. PmcN'!'ICIC, Adams Centre, N. Y •• 1\IIS13 
EOLA HA!'.lIUl'ON, Alh'ed Stn,tl!)lI, N. Y., EnWIN 
SUAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUI\US'I'ON, HmulIlond, 
La.. 

COON & SHAW, . 

. '. FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Miltoll .lullctlon. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

. OF TJlE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'ry. 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis,.A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument ;Pnrt 
Second, HlstorY,16mo .• 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an ea.rnest and ablepreBe~tation 
gf~.\e SabblLth que~tlon. argumentatively and 
historically. The ~dition of this work llil nelLrly 
exhausted; but l't has been revised and enlarged 
by the author. and Is publlshed In three volumes. 
as follows: 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING TUE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY, Second Edition. 
Revised. Boundin flnemuslln. 144 pltges. Price. 

"60 cents. 
VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HIS100RV OF TUE SADBATU 

AND THE SUNDAVIN THE CHRI8TIAN: CHURCH. 
Price. In muslin, f1 25. 'iwenty-flve per cent 
discount to clergymen.~pages.. . 

VOL. III.-'A CRITICAL HI8TORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 821TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, ,1 25. Published by D .. Appleton & Co., 

. New York. 

SABDA,TH COMMENTARY. A Scrlpturalexegesls of 
all the passages In the Blule that relate or are 
supposed to relate. In 11Lny way. to the Sabbath 
Doctrine: By Hev. James Bailey. l.'hls COUl
mentaryfllls a pluce which has hitherto boon 
left vacant In the literature or tbe Subbath 
question; 5x1 Inches; 216 pp.; flue Uluslln bind-
Ing. Price 60 cents. . . 

'I'HOUGHTS SUGGE8TED DY THE PERUSAL 01<' Gu"
I<'ILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON 'J.'HE SADnA-TH. 
By ·thela,te Rey. Thos. B. Brown. SecOlHI 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 ceuts. Paper. 64, 

, 10 cents, 
'1'hls book .. Is a cnreful reylew of the arguments 

lti favor 'of Sun<lny; and. especilLlly' of the work of 
James OIUman. of. Scotland. which has been 
widely circulated lLmon~the clergymen of Amcrlcii.-:· 

SEVICNTJI-DA Y BAPTIST.AND BOOK. Containing' 
tt History of the Seventh-day 11l1ptlsts; I\. vi{lw 
of their Church Polity; tlwlrMlssionary, Educ/t
tlonu.l and PuQUshluglnt.erestK,'and 01 SLtbbnth 
Heform. 64 pp. Bound In pLLI)~r. 15 centH. ' 

LAW OF MOSES. LAW OF G0I1.: NO-LAW ANn THN 
8AnnATH. By Hev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Prlco 
I> celltH . 

'l'I~STH OF '1'RUTH. 11y nev, 1I, n. 1\{n.llrer with 
Introductlllll hy Hev. E. 'I'. Hiscox, D. D. GO. JIll· 
Prlco 5 contI:!. 

'rHE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MON'l'IlLY I>EVOTED TO 

.JEWISH U;l'l'EHESTS. 
Foulltie<l by the llLte nev. H. Frletllander.nnd 

Mr. eh. 'I'h. I.lucl{y. ~ . 
TERMS . 

Domestic subscriptions (pel' I1nllUlll) ...... 8G ceutB; 
FOl't>ign" .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single COl)h11-1 (DomeRtic) .................... ; ..... il 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 6 'f 
Hlov. W. C. DAJ"ANIl, Editor. 

ADDRl~Btl. 

All hUSirH'SH cOlllllllmtcat.lollH should be ad
(lreHHed to the Publishers . 

All eomlllulIlen,t.lollR fDr .tho Edlt.or Hhould he 
lLtlt11'esRed to Hev. WiIIlalll C. DnlltlHl, West(lrly, 
H.I. 

llgLI'ING HAND 
IN BIULE SCHOOL WbUK. 

A qunrterly, cOlltnirling'cH,rorully preIlnrml helps 
on the InterlHttlonal Ll'HSOllS. Conducted by The 
Slthlmth Schoul llonrd. I)rlco 2{) cents acopy per 
year; 7 cent.s It quarter, 
--_.---_._-------- _.- ------ ---_. -.--. -- - ----------- .. -_.-

OUIt SABBA'1'H VISI'I'Olt. 
Published wl'ekly \\IItler t.he :iUl;plcl'R of the Sau

ulLth-HChool llon.rd Itt 
ALl<'RICll, NEW YonK. 

TERMS. 
Single coplcs }leI" yel\.r .................................... $ (\0 
'1'('11 COllies or Ul'Wl1rtlH, per copy.................... liO 

CORlmHI'ONDENCIC. 
Commnnlcn.tlonH relat.lng to lJuHlnl'SH should be 

nddreRRl'd to K S. mllll:!. Bllsllll'l:!H Mallll,gl'r. 
Communicat.lons re\rLt.ln~ to Uterm'Y mut.tor 

shoul(l be addressed to .Laurn A. Ultudoillh, 
}<j(lltor. 

DE nOODSCHAPPEIL 

AlII PAOE m~"I(lIOlJR 1II0N'l'1II,Y IN 'l'IIE 

HOLLAND I,ANGUAGl~. 
Suhscrlption prico ....................... 75 ccnt.s per,yeLu·. 

}>UllJ,ISIll~D lIY 
G. V]n"TIIUYI31~N, Hnn.rlem, Hollnnd. 

Dl~ BOOD8C1lAl'PICR ('rhe Messenger) is nn tl,ble 
exponent of t.hc BIble 8n.bbnt.h (tlwSeYenth-duy), 
BnptltulI, 'l'ellll>erlLllce, etc, n.lul It! nn excl'lll'ut. 
pn.per t.o plnce in the hnn<1H of H olin n<!l'rs In this 
country, to call their nttent.lon to tlll'se hllllOl·tUllt 
truths. 
-.-----~----- ------_ ... _---_._. - ---_ ... _-----" 

x ,..-........-...,,-....· ........... ,--.........-....*....-.... *....-...~,,--.....-.......-....,--...X~ 
-'- . ""'--'" '-"'" .............. ..........., '-"" '-""" ............. '-" ........" "'-'" '-"" '-'" '"'-"" 

() George Chlnll, Puhlislll'r, New York. () 

() () 
() T. HE () () () 
() GOLDEN LINK, () 

. ~ ~ AND O'l'JlEH POEJ\1S: BY ~ ~ 
() Rev.' L. Courtland Rogers () 
() Profl's~OI' of H IAtor.Y IIIHI CI\'le8, Alfl'cc1 ( ) 

(
) UntverAlty. Alfl'l'd, N. Y. () 

1 vol.. IG mo .. PI)., :.!7H, hound In eol-
( ) or(,11 B IIckrnm. orlp;lnai ('o\'er dl'~ign, ( ) 
() ~1It. tOll. with }lortrllit of th(' Huthor. ( ) 

Bool.s lIOW rcu(ly for delivcl',\". '. 

SHE WILL NEVER BEQLD. 
There was a.compapy of genial 

warnell before an open fire· over 
five o'clock tea,and one of them 
wa s saying how she hat~d to 
grow old and lose her zest In life 
and its belonghl.gs.'rhen a fresh
faced Inatron, with a pail' of' 
steady,. true eyes, spoke out \,iith 
her native vehetnellce: 
. "'NQnsense! whttt do tIle years 
bring but greater til:easures' and 

,g'reater capacity td enjoy thelll?' 
Do you suppose I gues8ed any
thing about, real happiness ill 
what ,,;e called 'youth's happy 
days' '?vVhy, every year th~t I 
have been a. wife and n. Inot.her I 
have known constantly increas
ing joy, and better appreciate 
what life offers 111e. 

" I~Jvery day I value and delight 
in Iny friends 1110re a,nd l11ore; 
everyday Itake on a . wisdolne of 
exp~l'iencethat gives 111e 3J.sense 
of power again; what 111ay COIne, 
and as to the future and old age, 
why, I never thillk o fit to rlreadit . 

"I shall not be old to-Inorrow, 
I say to myself; .and what, i8 the 
future but always only to
morrow? B'yand by, when I do 
sit in the chimney corner and 
knit, and watch the children's 
children play around me, I aUl 
sure I shall think ho\v happy 
and safe alll I, and what a 
beautiful thing' life is, particu
larly the close, of it."-Bret1ll·ell 
IEvlLIlgelist. 
--- ---_ .. ,------_.-_. __ ._-------_ .. _-----------._--------

The Sabbath Recorder. 
I'UIII,[RIIEI> WJ<;ICI.;:["Y IlY TIIlC 

AMJ<:H.lCAN SABBA'l'H 'l'UAC'r socm'l'Y 

AT 

PJ.AINFmLD. NEW .TgUSEY. 

TI~nJlIR 01" BUHSClUI"l'IONR. 

Per yen!', In il,llvllncc ................................... $2 00 

Papers to lort'ip;n countries will h(' chn!I'ged 1i0 
ceutH lul(lIt1onll,\, Oil necount of POHtlol,gC. 

N 0 11l1,p(~r 11IRcontinu('d until nl"!'enrn.ges /l,re 
pn.ld" cxcept. ut the Opt.lOll of t.he puhllsher. 

AI>VI~RTI8ING I>I~PART~mNT. 

'I'rnmdont. n.dYl'rtIHempnts will he insertNl for 
7lieents n.n h\{'h for t.h{' firgt Illsertion: tmlJsequent 
hlHl'rtiolls hl SUl~(~CgRlon, ao CPlIts pel' IIICh, SJll'clu,1 
cOlltrllcts lIHule with llnrtics lLdvcrtislng l'xten
sl vely, or for loug term!'!. 

. Legnl nd YCI·tltlcmcllts inserted nt.ll'gnl rlLtes. 

YeHrly ac1Vt1rtiRcr8 Tllay h/tve~lr n.l1vl'rtiRCo 
melltH chlLugell qua.rterly wlt.houW~t.rn charge. 

No ac1vcrt.isements of o1ljcctionlLble clmraet.er 
will 1)(\ ILollllt.ted. . 

ADDUESS. 

All cOl1llllunlcatiollH. whethcr Oll bmlint'ss or for 
ll1lhlll'ut.iol\, should be u.lldretlstld to 'l'HI~ SA n
BA'rH HECOHDEH., l~abcock Building, Pln.inftI'I11. 
N .• T. . 

( ) 
]~ricc $1.50. 80ld by Hlll!Al'rlptloll. .(~ .. 

( ) .tJ!])~ Cl1nYltRserR wltIltetI in aU the ( '. 
Sevent.h-tIn.y Hu,ptlst l'omlllUllltlcH to ob- (,., 

( ) tnln ordl'rs for thc work. I,iul'rn,1 COIll- .' 
() mlRHlon will bfll1nill. Address nil orderK ()\ 

() 
nnd corl'Cl:!p01Hlelll~e toCHAULEti P. HOG- '(). 
ERS.2 Wall St .• New York City. 

----.---~--.-- .. ----- .----- .. _-_. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
Califol~n.ia Colony. I 

ONLY ABOUT 200 ACRES LEFT. 

ThlH If tnlwu by September 15th cnn be hnd nt 
from $15 to $fiO net. including wat(lr tltock. 

TERMS EASY. 

Addl'eHs: 

COLONY HEIGHTS LAND & WATER CO., 
LAKEVIEW CAL., 01". 

.J. T. DAVIS, .:j.. 
. \ 

218 Deal'born St., Cldcago,'Ill. 

OH I IF I ONLY HAD HER 
Complexion! Why i't is easily obtained. 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t I!'or a 
pro~pt anBwer and an honest opinion!" write to 
MUNN & CO., wbo bave bad nearl:rftxtyyear8 
experience In the patent business. communlca
tlonllstrlctly confidential. A Handbook of I~: 
formation concernln« "Olent. and how to e.,.. 
taln t.hem sent free. AlBo a catal<V11e of mecnan-
leal and Bclentlflo books lent free. C I 

Pateqts taken through MUDn &; o. rece .., 
epeotal notice In tbe Scientific A merlcan,at:lfl 
thus are broug:ht widely before the pubMo witli
out COlt to tlie Inventor. Tht. splendid paper. 

. Issued weekly. elegantly Illustrated. haa by!ar ~I!e 
largest circulation of 'any sClentlftc'Worll!.ln 11"0 
world. 8a a year. Saml!le cgptes .ent free. 

Bulldlna Edltlon,,}~lontbly, '2.60ay. ear •. 8lnRle 
C!Opl~ ~3 conte. Jliv.eQ' number oontallUl ,beau
Ufitl pl.te~ tn:colon, andphotograplliof new 

.ho ..... 'Wltll plana. enabUngbutlde1'8to ehoW the 
. . latest deslpe and secure contracts. Addrell8 
, JlUNN a; CO" N.W YORE, 38'1BBOADW.AT • 

I - J : .., • .~ , '" ' ' • 




